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E U RO PE-BOU N D -Rushing last- 
minute preparations for her trip 
to Europe is Barbara MeDougal, 
above, a teacher in Abernathy 
High School. She will fly to New 
York City and leave from there 
Friday, June 9. Barbara is a dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mc- 
Dougal of Route Two. Abernathy. 
She teaches chemistry, biology and 
physics in the high school here.

Barbara will be on a tour direct
ed by Mrs. Alan Strout, Depart
ment of English, Texas Technolo
gical College. The 65-day tour will 
take the group to 12 European 
countries and Canada.

Barbara will leave New York 
with the group Friday aboard the 
SS Aurelia, which is chartered on 
Student Travel. They will visit 
England, Scotland, Wales, Holland, 
Germany, Switzerland, Austria, 
Italy, Monaco, Spain, the tiny 
Republic of Andorra in the Pyre
nees, and France.

For the return trip, the group I 
will board the SS Arkadia ol the 
Greek IJne and sail from Ue Hav
re on August 2, do< king at Mont
real. Canada, August 10. Barbaia 
also plans to visit in (<ueb*?c. 
Canada. Indore returning home.

Rev. H. 1>. Cojfgin 
Returns As Pastor 
Of Methodist Church

Tlie Rev. H. B. Coggin was re
turned as pastor of Abernathy 
First Methodist Church In action 
taken in Uubbock last week at the 
annual ses-sion of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of the Metho
dist Church.

The Conference assigned the 
Rev. Richard Richards to the Bec- 
ton-Lakeview charge.

TALK — In Print

Swiniinin^f Lessons 
I'o Monday
At Rec Pool
........ . CiKti: D::.import, s.-rving

^ ii itiiin,, mstnu tm this sum- 
I- at j.Tiic.liy Receratif)n Cfii- 

1 ‘ )1. l Ics.-ons will begin 
Momirv. June 12. Thcie will be 
*\.<) ie.son.s each week for four 

i <in.sses.
I Les.sons for intei'mediales will be 

:;ivcn on Monday and Wednesday 
from 10:00 until 11:00 a. m., with 
bi'ginners cl.asses being held from 

, 11:00 until 12:00 noon on those 
: same days.

Classes for adults will be held 
each Tuesday and Thursday from 
10:00 until 11:00 a. m. Another 

I beginners class will be held also 
on Tuesday and Thursday, from 
11:00 a. m. until 12:00 noon.

Coach Davenport requests that 
parents of beginner students please 
contact him in regard to which 
days they prefer their children to 
take the lessons — Monday and 
Wednesday, or Tuesday and Thurs
day.

Warning Is 
Issued On 
Replanting

Woody Coleman, former teacher 
in Abernathy schools, is principal 
of the Ruel C Martin Elementary 
School in UublxK'k. He is a son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. 
Rhodes, Sr., of Abernathy.

—tip—
J. C. Terry. 91, who died last 

week in Plainview, was sh eriff! 
of Hale County for six years start- j 
ing in the early 1920s. Also, h e ! 
had served as postmaster in F*lain- i 
view. I

A. C. Kocninger, 78, who died [ 
May 31, in Plainview, was a for
mer teacher at I.akeview' School I 
nine miles northeast of Abernathy. !

The school was discontinued af- j 
ter consolidation with Abernathy 
and Petersburg. After teaching at 
I^akeview, Mr. Koeninger .served 
a.s Hale County School Sup»‘inten- 
dent for a number of years.

—tip—
H ile Countians lost, tlirough re- 

.signation. the s,-rviccs o f an able 
public servant last week when 
Judge Harold M. I.«nFont stepped 
<iown from  the office of judge of 
the Clth Ji.dicial Distiict. Mr. l.a- 
Font had been part of this coun
ty's official fam ilv in one office nr 
the other since 1931, when he be
gan as as.si.stant county attorney. 
In addition to the initial office  and 
the one he vacated last week. Mr. 
UaFont had served as Hale County 
Judge, disrict attorney and state 
representative.

Mr. [.jiFont resigned the district 
judgeship due to a heart condition. 
He .suffered a heart attack several 
months ago. Mr. UiFont is a part
ner in a Plainview law firm.

—ti|»—
Mr, I jtF o n fs  re.signation touch

ed off a three-way battle for the 
office he vacated. Soon after his 
resignation plans were announced 
several weeks ago, to becom e ef
fective June 1

Among those here who were In 
Ruidoso, N. M., last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hardin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ercell Givens and Jerry, 
Danny West. Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Johnston and Anita.

Two Lubbock .Jen Charged !n 
Burglary Of Hammond Maytag

Two Latin Ameri<;. c , 
caught here about >
Sunday ufte; leavln , i.̂ ,< .set ni 
of a burglary at Iliii.i .otul 
tag Sales, 308 -Main nl.. wh. o 
around $300 in

: ci ;'ii jc i. I and al.Ho a wintiow 
broken :uiil bar.-) a n o s  it w cic  
bent,"

•M ■ tiiat the men had
•vn. h. .t ' -spi cad ttie b.ir.s

V, tlie wintiow wheie entry
$4.80 ' “ ken. v,a. gained. Even though the t,ut-
local police officers leixtrted. All sitle lock on the dt>or was pried
the loot was recovered, they adtl- off. the inside lock helti firm.

At L Thus the intruders began their 
City Patrolman J hn Marsh and wmdt>w-entry operation, according 

Hale County Deputy Sheriff Dan, to repttrts.
Blanchard discoverc>d the break-in. The two Abernathy officers had 
pursued the intruders, and made heard the men leave the scene in 
the arrests. a car, going west through the al-

Burglary charges were filed in ley. They gave chase, and caught
Plainview Monday ai^&inst the two; up with the men near Aber-
men. In Hale County jail late

Funeral servic: s for Robert Roy 
’ancons, 68. wer held at 2 :3'; p. 

m. .Sunday in tht First Baptist' 
Church liere.

P ir.soi'3 died at 4 a m. Frida., 
in a Temple ho;4pital. Hi' moved 
to the Ab<'rnatb.v area in 1921' 
from Rosebud. He was a retired i 
farmer. ., .

Survivors include his wife; his 
father. Jame.s Parsons, Snyder; six 
sons, Robert L., Hale Center;
V'anoy, Abernathy; Maj. Raymond,
W aco; Capt. Merle S., stationed ̂ T*

Monday afternoon were Luciano 
Garza, 22, and Augustin Ramirez, 
18. both o f Lubbock, In lieu of $2. 
OOO bond each.

I'fied Car Jack
Marsh aald the car. containing 

some intoxicant#, was parked near 
Weld-Rite Welding shop "We stop
ped to check it, but found no one 
in the area .”  Marsh explained 
However, they continued to make 
frequent checks of that area.

••Then at the store, we taw that 
an outside lock o f the back door

I'lI.A.MI’ ION M/XKKS— Pictured alsive are the Grand ('liam|iion and 
Reserve Champion iiiareH, reH|M‘ctive1y, o f the Third .Annual AlK>r- 
nalhy tpiarter Horse Show staged here Satiirda.v. At left is Bar Miss, 
owned l>v Hays Kiiiieh, Sii.viI«t , while Ibwo Margaret, at rtglit, F 
owned by II. J. I^*e of MeAlister, >>w M exleo.— (Ht:ilf Photo),

* * *  * _  *

nalhy First Baptist Church, Marsh 
stated. "The man on the right 
side jumped out, but I caught him 
on foot," Marsh added.

Recovered from the car. and 
identified as belonging to the 
store, were two Emerson stereo 
record players, a Philco transistor 
clock-radio, and two other Philco 
transistor-type radios, and $4.80 
in change.

Ironically, the intruders could 
have saved themselves a lot of 
work had they attempted to gain 
entry through the east rear win 
dow rather than the west rear 
window. When Dewey Hammond, 
owner of Hammond Maytag Sales, 
was checking the area at the rear 
Of the building Monday morning, 
he reached out. took hold of the 
bars over the cast rear window, 
shook them slightly and stated 
that they weren't very secure. At 
that moment, the bars began slid 
ing to the ground.

George Reagan 
At Boys State 
In Austin
George Stroud Reagan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Reagan, is 
representing Abernathy at Boys 
State in Austin this week. An AHS 
student, he left by special bus 
from Lubbock Sunday morning 
with a group of Boys Staters from 
this area. They are to return home 
Saturday.

Reagan is being spon.sored at 
Boys State by Barton-Hood Post 
■Vo. 500. American Ix‘gion.

with the U. S. Air Force in Alas
ka- Jack J., Paducah; and Au
brey N., Denver; one daughter, 
Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Newcastle; 
11 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The Rev. Harold Poage, pastor 
of the Northside Baptist Church 
here officiated at the funeral ser
vices, assisted by the Rev. H. B 
Coggin, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church. Calvin Jordan. Jer
ry Moorhead, 1. L. Johnson. Clar
ence Jordan, Robert Garvin and 
Jim Kent were pallbearers.

Burial was in the Abernathy 
Cemetery under direction of 
Chambers FYineral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lutrick and 
family of Rtxleo, N. M., visited 
lelatives here this week.

Last Rites Held 
For Roy Parsons Special Rale 

In Effect For 
Review Subs

Ex Officials Of 
City To Be 
Honored June 9
Abernathy Mayor Vincent Cun

ningham has announced that Fri
day, June 9, has been set for the 
Ex-M ayors' and Councilmen's Din
ner. The cerem ony will be held 
at Graham ’s Restaurant at 8:00 
p.m. All form er mayors and coun- 
cilmen are invited to attend.

The dinner was started about 
four years ago and now has be
com e an annual affair. The two 
newest members of the informal 
as.soriation. Ed Graham and Bill 
Wolf, will be the guests of honor 
of this yea i’ s fete.

All ex councilmen are asked to 
advise the city clerk by Thursday. 
June 8, whether or not they will 
attend the dinner.

Tlie Review announces a sub- 
promotional cam paiipi. 

offering new and renewal subscrip
tion.# in Hale and Lubbock Ooun- 
ties for $2.00 per year.

The bargain rate went into e f
fect June 1, and will remain in e f
fect through Monday, July 3. Be
ginning July 4, 1961, the subscrip
tion rate in Hale and Lubbock. 
Countis will be $3.00 pr year.

New subscribers and those who 
are now taking The Review can 
save Sl.Oo by taking advantage o f 
the $2.00 bargain rate during the 
promotional period June 1 through 
July 3.

The bargain rate of $2.00 will 
be for a one-year subscriptioR 
only.

Those who have been buying 
The Review on news stands can 
save 60 cents per year by sub
scribing for $2.00. Until further 
notice, news stands sales will be 
discontinued after the issue o f 
June 15.

Funeral Held 
For Fred Riley

MA.'sONS TO EI.ECT 
OFFK Ells JUNE 8

The annual election of officers 
will be held at the stated m eet
ing of Abernathy Lodge No. 1142. 
•A F.irA.M . at 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day. June 8. Members are urged 
to attend, and visiting Masons are 
welcome. sai<i Bob Draoe, w or
shipful Master.

Funeral services for Robert Fred 
Riley. 70, longtime operator o f  a  
Ruidoso. N. M., cafe, were held. 
Tuesday afternoon in the North- 
side Baptist Church here.

Riley died Saturday in a W ich
ita Falls hospital. He had sold hia- 
cafe recently and becam e 111 while 
visiting here

Riley cam e to Abernathy in 1913 
from Johnson County and m oved 
to Ruidoso in the 1930s. He owned 
Fred's Cafe there. Survivors in
clude a son, Fred A. Riley, Hax- 
tun, Colo., and a sister, Miss Mon- 
nie Riley, Abernathy.

The Rev. Harold Poage, pastor, 
officiated at the funeral servlcesi. 
Burial was In the Strip Cem etery 
under direction of Chambers Fun- 
neral Home.

TO AUSTIN
Paul Noland. Abernathy city  

manager, will be in Austin early 
next week to attend a workshop 
(or city managers at the U niver
sity of Texas.

"  "  w V  *  > ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- —

Quarter Horse Show Winners Named Saturdavu,

Growers who are participating 
in the 1961 feed grain program 
.should bt' careful about replanting 
"hailed-oiit’ ’ cropland to either 
grain sorghum or corn, E. J. Pope 
Jr., ch:iirinan of the Hale County 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Committee, declared to
day.

The I Iriirnian (-.•uitioned pro- 
gr:im co'.pe::itors that they have 
a "perm itted acreage" for corn 
and grain sorghum on their farm, 
an.l anv jdantin.gs in exees.s of thi.s 
perniilted acreage would result in 
iioneompliance with the feed grain 
jirogram.

Under the 1961 feed grain pro- 
graiu, Mr. Pope explained. the 
jn odm er of eoin and gniin .sorg
hum eains a special diversion 
jiaynieii* by reducing his base 
acreage of these crops by at least 
'20 per cent from the farm 's ba.so 
acreage and divt-rting llii' acre.age 
to a eonservatioii use Tills means 
that tile f.irm cr must ine’ e:ise the 
acreage on the farm whi li he 
iiormaII\ has in .a eon.serv.ition u.s>* 
tiy the same iiumtiei of aen-> th it 
he rediii'i'S his eorn and grain 
sorghums acreage. Tiie ba.se acre
age of corn :ind grain sorghum 
less the diverted acrmige is tlie 
f.'irm’s "perm itted acreage. "

If the planting of grain sorglUim 
or corn on land where the original 
crop was destroyed, as by a bail 
storm, inere;ises the farm 's total 
acreage of corn tmd grain sorg
hum to m ole tlnin the nermitted 
acreage, the farm er would not 
be in com pliance with the feed 
grain program.

Corn and grain .sorghum pro
ducers will not he eligible for pri
ce support on any of their 1961 
crop feed grains unless they par
ticipate in the 1961 feed grain pro
gram .

Bowling News
The new .summer leagtie sched

ule af A-1 Ijines leave.s VVeilnes- 
itay night for open bowling. Ttiere 
is no league bowling that night, 
and the red pins are tip all day 
Wednesday and Wednesday night 
until closing time.

Mixed coufiles .■•■weepers are held 
cash Saturday night, starting at 
9:.30.

I-'isf week's winners in the A1 
I^inefi’ Summer SiM'ctacular were 
the following:

Nema Weaver, Anton, high .ser
ies in laities grouj> 663

Roy Evans, AbiTiinthy, high 
series 699 and high scratch 
game

Oletn FMwards. Abernathy, higti 
scratch gam e for ladies 223.

News? Th»> Ret tew Wants It?

Bar Association recomm ended Joe 
Cox of Plainview. a form er dist
rict attorney, to be Mr. I.4iFont’s 
successor. In such cases the gov
ernor ;i,ppoints a District .Judge up- 
'iii apt'feval of the state senatoi 
in who;ir senatoiial district the 
judicial di.strict is located 

—lip—
Co\ .md State Senator .'Lndy 

"ogers .'.I'l- not in eomidete j o- 
tiiie.”.t aeeoi'd and the S''n:ilov -iii! 
" ■' ::u i.ie. r ,' ■ V ■) -I li>;i: w:t'’ '
'' i> \-iso'i;-■ iop r''eo:nm"’id;''1 
■'"•'ii; .-:t)''rred '■o’';n,''' co m'v iU'' ■ 
I.. • Nowlin and the e’irr.':’t It it"
■ iienty jmL'e, .I'lne'S A .Tov. to
. dO' !)ids for the 61th .Judgeshil>, 

end m  Hieu’.’ering and i.oliticking 
'■■"'• a: it.s .sl'im-b.'ing bc.st in the 
e.umty last week.
.Illdg'e I iF.kU wa.--' leinutatei! tn 

h's 61th I'istiiet offiee Thursda'’ 
'o serve on a temin'rai v basis tm 
til bis .-uecessor is apiKiinted.

—ti|>—
■Miernathians wh<; have fieeii ii' 

[’U'deso lately repor' strei't im 
niovcmetit activity in t’le N't v. 
Mexico I'e.sort town The m.i'' 
street that leads from Tlintuvv 7' 
thmugli town is In'in;; t-l.-med

I _ _

Abernathy’s Third Annual Qiiar 
ter Horse Show was kicked of 
shortly after 1 p. m. Saturday a« 
the judging got underway at Ab- 

oi.u . 1 . ernathy football field. Fortv-onc 
the 64th District entries in the halter cla.sses from

Texas and New M exico were re 
corded. It was felt tliat weather 
conditions over the state probably 
discouraged nitiny horsemen from 
making tlie trip to Ab.-rnathy and 
entiTing their animals in the show.

The Oue.rter Horse S!iow hen 
spons.'.i'ed a'lm c’ tlv by the .-Lt)

1 Miathv Uidin:r (flub. Tiiroug'. j 
complete eooiieiation of memtiers i Hi*-' first place buckle am' in i.s
of the Riding Club, .'^•iturday';': ___________________ ________  _
.sl'ow clicked off smoothly

Judgi- fur the show. Clyde Miller 
ef Fluva:ma, Tex;is, stated after 
t|; ■ shove that there were some 
I’e i',;- horse; ui this show th.ai'
•I'.eri' wi re it the l''o: t Wortii (Ju'it 
ti'r .Show this past ,Ia
The si’.ow at Fort Uorth was hel I 
in (onjimetion with the anmril 
l'''ort Worth Fat Stoek Show.

Paul ownd by Elmo and Jack 
Caudle of Hale Center.

Brandy Slick took the Gra'id 
Championship in the gelding di 
vision. He is owned by J.ike 
Snipes of Clovis, N. M. 'The R e
serve Champion ribbon was won 
by Cloud Smoke, owned by R. W j 
Woodruff of Shallowater. |

IVrlorm unce ('lasses 
There was only one entry i: 

each of the senior and junior Vein j 
ing division.s. and only one bar . 
ret racing entry. !

.lames Ellerd of Petersburg took

in the Junior Reining divi.sion. 
riding Checker Mae. Senior Rein
ing division winner was Bob 
Smithers of Pampa, riding Ben- 
tho. After the reining divi.sion. El
lerd and his son, Jame.s. put or

(( 'o iitin iii 'd  on P a g e  I)

Judy Hiker's Art 
Exhibit Set For 
Friday,

*  * *  *

.‘5 To 9

» ) l l l  i l l O l i U d y  1*1 e e l ! I  i,,,,,,) (,• Alieinii'liy city  H:i!l

.Mi.s.s .Indy Kiker. ai't .student of I 
Mrs C. L. .\danis. will exhihe '

flit 1
i

Fri- ;or ('hristian Women! V'"” **11 lav itom on ow i.
Draws (lood Turnout

The fifth Monday meeting o ' 
Ctiri.‘ ti:in Women was held -May 29 
in 'he .N ir'lvade B:iptist Chinch 
M i'h. j  (> Pope, president, called 

Winner'; | ■)„, meeting to order promptly at
The G;',.nd Champio:' N'aiv o: I' ” ''- F. .Skipper led

"le  show was Hu- MI.--.S. owned b v '>'■'• I-''''” '!' -^i-iging. aeeompanied 
llav.s R im h :it Snyder. Texas, | >’v Mrs, H:tro!d Poa.ge at the pia- 
wbile I ’oco M-irgaiet, owned by *4*̂ '
H. .1. r.ee of J.Ic.Mi.ster, N. M.. | The invo .I'ion was asked by 
took U'‘.sei've Chiunpion Mare hon-, Mrs W. .M Medlin. A most in 
ors. i terecting and ed'teational proifram

,-M'Veral utliors will al a) displa 
onie )f their art wo;k dining tin 
lit I \liibit.O'bers V ho wd| )iaili'o) ite are: 
■Mr.s. (). Y. lla' .'iin in, .Mr.s. Koy j 
Matthews, Mrs. Cecil M Otidv | 
M is Chri.s Beim. Larry Florence, 
.lolm Reagan. Christie Givens. 
Frit/. Strti\e II. Ituwaiin' Struve. 
;ind .lohnnie Hiillard of New I)e-i1.
All illt.'ce ■ted pei-.soiis .;re i or 

liallv iliv;:- 1 to attend

Hai' Pistol, owned by M. C. and 
■̂.'li:; Waltinot' of San .Ion, N M  . 
vas named flitind Chim oion ,Stat- 

I’on of tbe sliow. Ue.serv.' Chim  
|)iop. Stallion honors went 'o  Nine

Viication Bible School Slated To 
Bej^in Sunday At Nazarene ('hurcb
The Vacation Bible ScIkk)! at 

the Church of tlie Nazarene will 
tiegin June 12 and will close Sun
day mornin.g. June 18, at the 
morning service. The theme for 
the school will be "G etting Into 
Orbit." The local pastor. Rev. 
James Robert.son. will preach a 
special message to all Vacation 
Bible Sctuxil students and their 
(larents at the closing service; his 
subject will be "In  the Year of 

! Ot.r Lord 2,000."
•Mrs, Billie Jean Spruiell is the 

.superintendent of the Vacation Bi
ble School. Others of the staff in
clude, Aline Story, nur.sery siqier- 
visor; .lanie Hall, kindergarten 
suiiervisor, with Joyce Sfiniietl 
and .stiaron P.ixton as tc ich ers : 
•\nn Roliertson. i>rimary I. or first 
grade, sii|>ervisor. with Mrs Ciiar 
lie Brewer a'ld Mrs Norris Ro 
gers .IS leartiers; Ixiui.se Patter
son. sii|>»'rvi.sor of firimarv II. or 
second graders, with Rutli In.gram 
and Dorothy I'leerlng as teachers;

Mr.s. Ixiuis Spniietl, siii'ervisor 
of .Itndor I or fo ’ irib ai’ d fiftti 
rradei's, with Gretna Shipman and 
Mrs Adeoek as teachers; RoS' 
Pitter.'-'m siipervi.sor of .lunior 2 
or sixth grade, with Virginia Hall 
and Verda Arthur ns teaehers: 
D oiolhy Shipman siipi-rvisor of 
the intermeilinte class with Roxv 
Smith ns tearhor; Iw\juana Patter

son, jiianist; Gladys Ri'tiertson, 
m usic; Peggy Siiruiell, secretary: 
Dennis Hall and Dickv Patterson, 
roti.sla bouts; and Mrs. A. E. 
Brown, crafts.

Time of the beginning of classe.s 
will be 8:30 and rlosing time will 
be 11:00. All children are invited to 
attend the svhool.

Lar^e Crowd Views 
(Jo-Kart Races
Winners in Friday night's go- 

kart races at the Abernathy track, 
one mile north and four miles e.lst 
of town, were the following:

I >on Bhineliard. H-1'2 age group: 
.loe Smith, Plainview. tv.80 rare: 
W T. Settle, under 170 on 190 
r.nee: Bob Baker, Plainview, over 
170 on too race: .and Olivia Ba
ker. Plainview, wom en’s race.

A large turnout of spectators 
from ,\h( rn.'ilbv and Plainview 
W'Tc present to view the races 
The next .scheduled races will be 
tomorrow night. June 9.

Mr amt Mrs. Elgin Evans and 
flaughler, Rita, have returned from 
a v.ic.ition spent at l^ k e  Stam
ford. and visiting with relatives 
In Snyder and In Dickens County

an i demon t’ a'.ion wa." pri^sente.' 
bv Mrs. W i'i'lov of Ijibho-’k. H"i 
siibjcct wa.s "The T.aberniiete”  
Benediction was given by Mrs. J. 
G. Strickland.

llcfreslmieiits were served by 
the Northside Hapti.st Church la- 
die;; to till' following M m es.:

Ray Pin.s'in. L. G. Hall, C. R. 
Evans. B, F. Skipper, Charles E. 
( ’ row, S B I.ehow, R. A. McAlis- 
ler. Glenn Pettit, Earl Poage, G. 
M. ( ’arr, .b'hn Marsh, A. D. ! 
Itolms. J G. Strickland. Ed An-1 
derson. Boh Rogers, I..ec R, Smith, 
I,. A. Suttle. J. B. McClure. Billy 
F’ ittnian. .b'hn Harral. Clyde Pitt
man, Bill Holleman. Calvin Giis- 
tin, J O Pope, O. W. Weaks, 
Richard Davis, Forest Cornwell,
,I E Cornwell. J. C. Veaeh, Guy 
Brownlow. .1. A. Givens. Ixiyd 
Scott, "■ A- Scott. F. A. Goebel, 
A L Biggins, R. D. Slough Jr., 
\V V. Oinningham. A. B. Reid, 
Preston Nortbeutt. W. M. Medlin. 
F W Struve, Finis Robertson. 
Ix-land Phillips. C. L, Murry. Rev.
T H Strickland. Miss Katie 
Evans, and the guest speaker 
.Mrs Ernc.st Whatley, of l,u>)boek.

The next regular meeting of the 
Fellowship of Christian Women 
will be held Monday, July 31, at 
2;.3fi pm . in the Foursquare 
Church Women from all churches 
are invited and urged to attend

W R Arthur served on a Cnim- 
tv Coiirt-at-Law’ Jury In I.tibboek 
111'? week

Front of Hammond Maytag 
Sales and Helen’s Gift Shop has 
ix'cn redesigned with a large plate 
glas.s show window.

Mall New# to TTiei Review

.\ .-̂ on, weii’kin;: 6 iiound.'-i It
oiuu'c:-;. \\;i.s b**rn .lime 3 to Mr. 
mid Mrs. Perfeeto Canfi.

Mr. and Mr:-*. Darrell M-ivo 
Floviiada. are ixuents of a son 
hoin June 2 in a Plainview hos 
pital. The haby is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jenkins ot 
County I.ine.

Sue Suttle To 
Play Piano .Vt 
Waco Monday
Sue Suttle, the daughter of Mrs. 

L. A. Suttle. has been invited to 
play the piano for the Music Fed
eration at Waco Monday, June 12. 
Sue has been rated an excellent 
pianist by the Lubbock chapter of 
the Federation. She and her moth
er will go Sunday in order to at-j 
tend the whole session of the' 
Texas meeting.

She will play Rondo by Alex
ander Icherephnln. Sue is the pi
ano student of Mi.ss Marv r>'mn 
and voice pui>il of Mrs. Joe K el
ley of Lubbock

Raymond and Jim Owens attend
ed a eomm nniv reunion in Com 
merce last weekend and visited 
relatives there

Mrs. Edwin Bralv went to D.nl- 
las last week to visit her daugh
ter and family. Her grandd'iiigh- 
ter. Julie Janes, returned home 
with her for a visit here

Hale County clerk issued a m ar
riage liccn.se to Henry E. Mase- 
rang and Mis.s Charlene M cCor
m ick. both of Abernathy.

STM.l.lON WINNERS— Bar Pistol, loft, was iianiod (>ra id Chiiiii liun 
.'slaliion ol fill- (Jiiaricr Horse Show In-re S.iliirda.v. He is o'.vned by 
"M. and Ivrls Waltnioii of San .lo.i, Vo.i .M \ico M rigid is Nino 
Paul, ICosor-.e ( liaiiipion Stallion, owiu-d liy Elmo and Jack (ki alle 
• il M.ilo t ■ nlor.— (Sfalf Photo).

S(,'ii!liwcstern Pirhlic service Company To 
Display Electrical Equipment Friday
The of Alii-i':i t " ’ y ar. , epidpmcnt in the t'V ) trailei'.s will

in fo'- a glanimoiis, cd icatueTil actu illy  bo ojierating. m akin;' it 
treat two giant .Sou.lnvest-! pcs.><ible for interested p<.TSon • to
i rn I’ libl!! S iv v i '. Com]';my trail-..see exactly, first-hand, what each
« rs foiniing tl)e Electric C,ir-iv:i 
will be on ilMpb' . l)'’ tiiiicl Inc ( onv 
[)anv office in .‘Vhcnatliy Fri.la;’ 
June 9.

The roloiful trailers wei'c O';- 
peeially designed to domonstr-itc 
the latest in eli'ctric he:iting, elee- 
trie commercial cooking eipiip- 
ment and advances in 
techniques.

piece of equipment will do.
Altogether, the two trailers car

ry 6.’; separate and different pieeea 
of m odem  electric equipment s;jlt- 
able for installation in homes or 
biisincsses. Heretofore, anyone In
terested in store modernization, 
healing for home. -̂' or businessea, 

lighting i or com m ercial electric cooking 
would be confined mostly to view-

Melvin Rape, manager for P u b - ! ’ ” *̂  pictures in a eatalog. Now,
tic Service, pointed out that the j

Paul Harral (Jets 
Abernathy’s First 
Load Of '61 Wheat

Hv O. U. KEA
Atx'rnathy's first load

w’ith the E lectric Caravan, the 
equipment is on the spot for per
sonal demonstration, cxplaination 
and examination.

The two giant trailers have had 
a wonderful aeeeptanee in the clt- 

; ies in whirh showings have been 
' held. Mr. Rape said, and he urg

ed those interested to be sure and 
' visit the trailers while they are 
! at the Company Office in Aber-

fromof 1961 nathy tom orrow, June 9, 
wheat was delivered to P l a i n . ?  | -00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
Grain Co. here the afternoon ol i -------------------------------
.Imie 1. I’nul Harral delivered 14 .- IIAM'IONU 
230 |x)unds of 61 test wheat with <«ETS NEW FRONT 
i moisture content of 13 20 for ' Ham mond's Mavtag now has a 
the enrlie.st delivery of wheat in new front. Stock' was m oved to 
-several years. A few times in the t},p rear of the building on Th'ins- 
past a little wheat has been d e - , day last week to make room for 
livered in May. hut the usual; workmen, 
t’ nie is fn>m the middle of June 
until the end of harvest

B:irrin' to much rain or h.all, 
there should be more wheat de
livered than last year judging by 
the numtier of fields and Inereaserl 
arreag)'.

They now have much more lieht 
and a far belter display of the 
stock sinre taking out the o ' ‘ tc?e 
spare in the front of the building

I'he Review Wants 3’onr New s’

The Hugh B. McCk>v fam ily of 
Shlpmck, N. M.. vlsl’ ed here In 
the home of hi# mother, Mr#. 91. 
J. Mc(3oy.



TOl’ Ql Al ITV SKKVK'K IS 01 K IJl’SINICSS
Ti/iKS . Ti h*i:s - M oron  o il s

WE FIX i L.v

M obil Phone CY-8-2787
AbcrnBthy iToxus) \Vt'i*k!y Keviow 1 Ivi!siii.v. Juiu* itHU I

f
iCc

News of 
Men In Service

CAIJPX)RNIA . F H T N C ) — 
Charles K. Kvans. Jr., Iwilerman 
fireman, I'SN. s».)n of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. K. Kvans of AlxTnathy. 
T ex., is serving aboard the heavy 
cruiser I ’ SS l^is Angeles partiei- 
puling in Fha.se III of "E xercise 
Green Eight'’ off the Coiist of 
GUtfoniia.

Scheduled fii'in .May S to Jiliie 
'  this phase of the »‘\eicise in 
voices -Vavy and Marine Corps 
uiulersea. siirfaie, aii aiui groiiHd 
forces, supported by inme.swei'pers 
of the Koy.tl Canadian .Navy.

Highlight of the operation will 
be a large scale amphibious land-, 
ing by the First Marine Division 
in the Camp Fendleton, Calif.,, 
area. The landing force will be' 
supiKirted by an atnpmbious tank 
force and aircraft.

:S  \V .\S!!1N (;
h a t t k i u e s - if.i v/.vf; - i ‘o u s i i i . \ c  ■ c  ‘..\i>ii:s - c o u )

M o B 1 1 , i: ’( 1 It i; s

Guaraniecd Car ¥/ash!

\M ) U lliR iC  ATION
I)ni\KS

It it KM.XS on jo iir  »air within 
ed <-ar, we

'M Kui'rs irom the lime 
will re-wash it for yon

\on 
1̂ i:

pit k up 
i; K ,

\ i in r  n e w l y  w a sh -

We (Jive DOUHLE THRIFT Stamps -  ( all Fs for
Road Service!

P e t e r s  Mo b i l  S e r v i c e

ikbernaShy

BEFORE YOU START
l!K S n tK  Y O f C.\N s t o p :

Fse Our Hrake Service

Scotty's Repair Shop
P h o n e  C V  8 2:,'57 .\heniathv

'Home Owned and Operated*

Floyd Lebow 
Exterminating Company

-Vbernathy, Texas

All Residential Work Guaranteed 1 Yr. 
Commercial Work by the month 

Phone CY-S-211H 
"TniJE and LAW \ Sm AYIXCr

SAMUEL F.B. MORSE
AVIEC'CAN INVEMTOR 

WHO CONSTRUCTED t h e  
 ̂ PIRST p r a c t i c a l  
■' TE lE C R A P H  in 1832.

<Mi- ‘ŷ lains
t i

NEWS from the High Plain*
Research Foundation

m m  T f )  i N s T A i . i .
\ M >  O F K K A T K  . \

K K tIIM il.K  WKI.I.
i t y  . I \ > I i ; s  (  ,  t  A I . I . I A M '

There are 37,0tXi playa lakes on 
the High Plains but only 170 ro- 
I’harge wells are rejHJiled to bi* 
in operation. Many of these re- 
iharge wells have been rejioited 
ns failuics.

Cave-ins a i r locking o f the 
pump and reduced pumping of 
the well due to clogging of the 
undergivund sands are the most 
com m on reasons for recharge fail
ure. All three can bo prevented 
by the proper installation and op
eration of a recharge well.

InstalliiUoii
Four things are very necessary 

in the installation of a recharge 
well if it is to function piojK-rly.
These are: i l l  a concrete (uicker 
around the top 30 feet of casing,
II’ I {HTforatc the casing beginning 
at the static water level. |31 in
stall a vent pipt' through the con
crete pai'ker and i l i  the installa
tion of an intake control valve.

Some recharge wells are ruined 
by siirf,ice cave-ins. These are|
> au.>̂ ed by water si'cping in arotind 
the b:ise of the pump and recharg-| 
ing nnis.de the casing. If this re-| 
chaigm g outside the casing con-' 
timics. the scepagi' chniincl < n - '
Ic’ gcs and finally causes the wellj 
to cave-in. Heeharging faster than 
the .sands can ab.soibe water re
sults in w.iter rising too close to 
the surface and this c,an eontrib 
iite to lave-ins. .\ concrete |mek- 
I r .30 to .I.") feet di'cp ami ni'proxi- 
inately six to eight inche.s thii’k 
around the top of the easing will 
prevent surface seepage nivl wash-i Jt Dfiwn 
ing from ben.-ath and reduce th e ; mory. D<̂

IT’S THE LAW
★  ^ fe ^ c a 4 - ★

A public •• rvic*•4 lor o4 T*ie«

Vacation time Is near. Schui mil 
lions of pt'ople will he driving | 
about the country, and autom obile; 
accidents will occur with increas-1 
ing frequency. What should a p- ■ - i
son do when involved in an acci
dent?

At such times it l.« h:inl to keep 
your wits about you ami know just 
what to do. It is therefore a goo I ! ' ' ” V 
idea to plan in .uivance just what 
you would do in event of a smash- 
up. Here are a few simple ruli'? 
that every driver should commit 
to m em orv :

ter he can advise you and protect 
your rights. He can obtain state
ments tiom  the witne.s.ses while 
their memories are fresh, and ilo 
many other tilings to insure that 
the tine facts are preserved. Get 
your lawyer’s advice before g iv 
ing any interviews or siatements 
to investigators or adjustors for 
tlie other sid«*.

i>. Inlorni 3 oiir liisiiranee t'oiii- 
|iany I’ roniplly. Failure to do so 
may void your policy.

lo! Keport llie .\c< iilent to the De
partment of I’ublie Safety. This is 
I'eniiired hy law if lliere is any 
injury, iliath, or total damages 
. r̂ . eed .$2f>.oi).

An official aci-idi-nt report form 
iiuiv be proitircd from the Foli«-e. 
Sheriffs Dept., Highway Fatrol, or 
State Dept, of Fllblic 5afety.

I This newsfe iture. prepared by 
the S’ ite H ir of Texas, is written 
to inform m>t to advise. No per
son shotll I ever apply or Interpret 

law without the aid of an at- 
airiiey who is fully ailvi.sed ion- 
eerning tne facts involved, becail.se 
a slight variance in facts may 
change the appluation of the law.l

ilanger of cave-ins. The well 
I should be drilled with the top 30ir^.,.pj, 
I to 3'S tect i^’ '.-oxim,ntely 1? Inche ■

1. Slop! Failure to -stop can r*-- 
suit in serious criminal con.se- 
quences.

2. Heiider .Aiil. It anyone is in
jured: IK Hender first aid. i2i 
Stop bleeding. i3i Call a doctoi or 
an ambulance or Ixith. i l i  Ho m»i 
move an injured person in -my 
way that could |X).ssib!y act I to 
his injury.

3. I’ mlMd the Scene tnun Fur
ther Damage. You m.LV -- li. h'i- 
for damages to approai-hing .lii- 
vers, unless the-,- ar • loop—  
warned. If the high.v.iV i
ed at nigh’ , h a e  s" '
his headlight bc.una :. ■ e v i-
ed vehicles.

4. Call an ofii, '!■
Highway F.iln.i; • a
their deputies arr '■ , 
investigators wh< ■' r c v e ■ 
bt« invaluable in i ' shai.  ̂
civil claim for ■ : .

.3. Gather Inform:*"->n 
!>>n't tn i-’
t >.ei, -- 1)

Measure I iuar'-:s

Uesearch studies hy the Texa 
Agi ii iiltiiral Ex|;erinient Station at | said. 
laibtsK k have establisheii the val-' 
lie of using cotton burs for soil 
imimiveim-nt. John Box, extension 
agronomist, nilvi.ses cotton pro- 
dui CI S to m.ike arrangenients with 
their ginno's now for burs for 
u.-ic fhi.-; f ill. I-ocal county agents 
have a new extension publication 
av.fl.il-,',- . the subject.

Loose Simit Robs 
Wheat (Jrowers
CoUi'ge Station The growing of 

highly susii jitible wheat varieties 
has caused Usise smut disease to 
become increasingly impoitant 
throughout Texas in recent years, 
re|K)its Harlan K. Smith, exten
sion plant pathologist. He said, 
.several central Texas wheat fields 
were oliserved in ItkiO with as high 
as 25 percent loose smut damage.

The disease is generally more 
damaging in areas of higher rain
fall or high humidity.

Damage may be easily overlook
ed at harvest time, he advised, 
because the smut fungus destroys 
the entire head leaving only the 
central stem. A careful cheek of 
a field .several times at weekly in
tervals before harvest will give 
the most accurate picture. It is 
during this time one can see the 
mass of black ilusf or spores that 
replace the head of grain. Smith 
.said.

Smut s)K>res from diseased 
heads are blown to healthy heads 
on which they germinate and pen
etrate tlu young seed. The smut : 
remains dormant within the seed j 
until it is jilanted. As the seed! 
wh'-at giu’minates, the .smut fun-1 
gus also stillts to glow . The smut, 
fungus eventually grows up to the 
wheat head com pleting its Ife 
eyide. |

Pone,a. Pawnee, Triumph ntiil 
•Austin vheat varieties are resist
ant. (Juanah, Concho. Kiowa and 
Bison vaiietie.s are extrem ely sus
ceptible. Comanche, Wichita ami 
Westar seldom develop high in
fection of the diseas, the specialist

\\ STIN 
” \ V I I  X T

DO< rOK ASKS 
PBICK

AUSTIN In an article, "What 
Price Football?’ ’ appearing in he 
May issue of the "T exas State 
Journal of M edicine." an Austin 
physician has urged Texas physi
cians to take a "c loser  linik at 
the contact siiorts program s in 
their own schisil system s.”

Dr. Morris D. McCauley reports 
that studies made recently by 
Travis County Medical SiK-iety re
iterate a conclusion reached " l i
terally hundreds of tim es’ ’ by ot
hers before: that contact sjxirts 
have no place in the recom m end
ed health program for adolescent 
end pre-adolescent children.

He cites an effort on the part 
of Austin physicians this spring 
to dissuade the Austin Sehixil 
Ho.ard from adding football as 
elective extracurricular activity 
for seventh and eighth grade boys 
in local public si IukiIs . The effort 
failed.

A better plan, the author points 
out, would be to instiute in school 
systems a ftill program of physi
cal ediiration to benefit all ehilil- 
ren. including girls, in all grades.

Mrs. Anton Wolfe siient the 
weekend visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Walther, in Oiddings.

DRIVE SAFELY — 
beats good luck in 
safe driving

A good look 
the job of

Loose smut can be eontrnlled 
by a .special seed water.soak meth
od. Belatively small amounts of 
Seed can be treated by this meth- 
0(1 foi inerea.se in seed fields. 
Treated seed should be sown in 
a field i.solated as far as ixissible 
from fields .sown with infeeted 
seed.

I-ociil county agents can supply 
.additional informalion, not only 
on Imise smut, but also other dis
ease.- which attack wheat.

Legal Notice
X O K 'K  OF BO.XIID O F 

KOI A U /X T I O  XIKKTING 
ABKUN XTIIX IM )K P K N I>K N T  

Si'IIO O L  IM ST K K T

^vvvwvvxrw^wwwwwwwywvwx^fy>ofwwwww#wwwvwwwA^nnnAfW W

Abernathy First State Bank
CY’-8-2.').')(> —  MtMTiber FDIC

reali'i in li im.-ter than the ca ;
I Inz. This spacing is to allow for 
I .“ i\ im h« s of eoiicrete outside the 

■asiii ,̂
3f.niy reehargi' wells will not 

j pump and i-ei barge at the .same 
' time. This is caused by an "a ir- 
; In.'k" in ;!'.(• pump. .Air is eairied

■ Uran wi ll thi> re. harge water and 
earnot e.-eape The falling water 
prevent.-- this air fnmi escaping 
back up the i-asing Since the ens- 
ing {-M-rforations ar>> usually at 
tile .sanit' level or below the pump, | the 
the air is held inside the easing. 
When the pump is started this 
tr.ipped air enters the i>iimp 
bowls and eaii.«cs an "a ir-lock "

' which lU'events or reduces pump 
ing of water. Kxcessive wear re- 
.s'.iUs. if the pump is operated un 
der suih conditions.

To prevent this "air-locU ’ ’ the 
rasing should tv' perforated begin
ning at the static watei- level so 
the air which is carried down can 
i“scai><- outsidi' the casing above 
the pump pipe. .A Vent pipe must 
then he provid( d to permit th ' 
air to come ’ o the ground surfa.-c
■ •nd out into the atmosptiere.

This vent pipe .should be two to 
'hree inches in diametet and plac
ed in the eonerete packer whim it 
is fmureil. It should extend at 
least one foot bidow the p.ackt‘r

. . Wric 
-air n;
s; cii'.-

., .............. p o:t dis-
.I'jiQtn n^inie ' 

of Ar'^c.-.-scs. Y •!' 
are reqiti ■ ' bv haw to ivvhibi’ 
youi driwi s lii’ inse to the other 
driver aiil l e mii.st tl.) the same 

Ii. Be Cari'liil What X’oii Say. 
Kveil if you 'cel you probably H' 
to bliiinf, it IS best to make ir 
admission. You may learn latei 
th.at the other driver was eqii.alh' 
at fault, or more so. Kmotiooa' 
comments c.an ln' iniaconstrui' 1 
bv others, or may be mi.squofi'ii. 
Whatt'ver you say. make it factual 

7. See Vniir Dol'tiir if there i.s 
slightesi chance you may be 

injured. Serious injuries do not al- 
way.s resal* in immeiiiato pain 
nr blood.shc'l.

S ( (insult Xia ir  I j i w y e r  I m n i e
dialelv The Rismer your l.awyer 
is brought into 'he matter, the hi't-

/  A

A Lasiing 
Mentcrbl

r L

Tin* l ig . ip t l i i i i  s j i l i in x  Is a n  e t e r n a l  t r i b u t e  lo  t h e  m e m o r y  
o f  th e  d e a d .  H o n o r  y o u r  l o \ e d  o n e s  w i t h  o u r  d i g n i f i e d  s e r v i c e ,  
.x ta n i la rd fz e d ,  n io i l i 'rn  e q u i p m e n t .

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St. — Lubbock -- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
In V i w .  Air t 'o i id i t io i ie d ,  O v y g e n - K q n i p p e d  Foac-li .

XAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAÂ AAAAAAAAAAAÂ  AAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAÂ

In obedience to an order of the 
Bo.ard of Equalization regularly 
convened and .sitting, notice i.s 
hereby given that .said Board of 
Equalization will be in se.ssion at 
its regular meeting ))laee in the 
CMty o f Abernathy, Hale County, 

i Texas, at f> o ’clock  A M., beginn- 
I ing on the 15th day o f June, 1961, 
i and from day to day thereafter,
; for the purpose of determining, 

fixing and equalizing the value o f 
any and all taxable property .situa- 

I ted in the .said Abi'rn.athy Indepen
dent School District, iintil .such 
values have finally boon deter
mined for taxable puiqKises for the 
ye.ai 1961. and any and all persons 
interested, or having business with 
.said Pioard, arc here notified to 
be present.

DONE BY O RDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZ.ATION OK 
ABERNATHA' Independent School 
Di.striet, Hale and Lubbock Coun- 

I ties, Texas at Abi'rnath.v. Texas, 
I this 29th day of Ma.v, A. D., 1961. 

Joe liovelace 
Secretary 
Abernathy
Independent School District 

(6-1 & 8-61)

D ot ill.K  STAMPS ON 
WKDNKSDXV WITH 

IM l{< il ASK OF $2„-.0 i

I S P E C I A L S
'I'hursday, Friday and Saturday

I Marvin Struve Grocery
I Dial CY-S-2532 for Free Delivery
I — P XBKINCi PI,.X('F, IN I KONT —

l . l l ’TON'S t.lXN T .SI/.K

Tea 4 lb. 39c Tide 69c
K K X tT  leK IN ti

Caramels lb. 33c jCoca-Colas 25c
Pound O A

1 (akew l f l U I V I w 1 Mix PMm #

IMIF.MII XI PXC

Duz reg. 49c
.3 POI NDS

Sugar 49c

Bacon 2 1 b s .T
( III ( K

Beef Roast ib 49c

and .1 few inches above the top 
Tlie \ctil pipe should be jilaced so ■ 
it will mit inteifere with the pump | 
base an(| be piovided with a eov -1 
er to keep on' dirt and tixish.

Oueralon i
’The ;nalest hazard in recharge 

is cloggiig the iindergrouiid for
mation So that the well will neith
er pump nor recharge water.

Pumping the well one to two 
hours during each 21-hoiir re-, 
eh.atge period has prevented clog -1 
ging. This pumping rem oves a 
huge percent of the .sediment
wtii(-h is carried into the well.
.Surging i stopping the pump to 
permit the column of water in the  ̂
pump to (Imp back into the w ellij 
every l.'i minutes stirs the sedi
ment and keep.-' it in .suspension. ! 
’This results in more .sediment h o -! 
ing removed during pumping. ' 
Where this pumping and surging I 
procedure ha.s h('en followed, there i 
has been no reduction in pumping; 
or recharge rates over a three- - 
year |)crio(l

Controlling the recharge rate;
will al.so help to prevent c logg in g ' 
of the underground formation. If 
the rei harge rate Is lower than | 
the pumping rate, the .sediment j 
will remain rloser to the casing 

a result, more sediment j 
will be recovered during the daily ; 
[U.niping procedure.

A valve should b«' installed in 
th(> intake line between the well 
anri the lake so that the rate of  ̂
rei haige can be controlled at all i 
times. I

Devclopimr the well to rem ove! 
mini and drillings will in.sure th e ; 
formation i.s free of this material 
and prevent the .sediment in the 
recharge water from stacking up 
against any sik h material in the 
im mediate' vi( inity of the causing. 
This will al.so sp<-ed up water 
movement in the formation and 
make the sediment in the re
charge water ea.sier to reclaim.

Chlorinating or sanitizing the 
well is recommended. This will 
prevent bacterial growths and 

, control contamination. Pure ch lo
rine or chlorine producing Bub- 

I stances can be used for this pur- 
po.se.

If the above instnietlon for In
stallation and operation of a re 
charge well are followed, recharg
ing of surplus surface water can 
be carried on successfully oud 
can add greatly to our stipply of 
un Drgrnimd wa'(>r.

SEEW IAI
RHrRE

MISSING!
SEE THE 

WHOLE SHOW IN

UVINGMLOR
RCAVICTORIV

GFT YOFR

C o l o r
TV

Now
WITH  

TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE  

UP TO

$27S.OO
R. ( ’. A.

S T E R E O 
H I - F I 

AS LOW AS

$89.50
Remember, Our 
SPEC IALTY IS

S E R V I C E
All Parts And Labor (iuaranteed! 

F o r  9 0  D a p s !

Newion Radio & TV
Phone CY

1312 Avenue I) 
8-2338 Abernathy

Top-Flight Quality

Underground XAfith Peerless

Double-Bearing, Double-Sed
Double Bearings ( I ) one bronze and 
one G(x>drich Cutless Flutetl Rubber 
bearing for each pump bowl add 
double life to bearings and impeller 
shaft. Double Seal (2 )  mounted 
below  im peller 
neck ( 3 ), is a 
durable, resilient 
ring —autom ati
cally compensating 
for wear. See us 
today for a recom- 
me n d a t i o n  o f  
pump aod power 
drive to meet your 
needs for water.

Duty & Wade 
Irrigation

Vve. D
I’ lio iie 

A 1.3th
( X’ 8 20’’ '»

.Xberiialliv

Puni|) Pullinff
and .Setting

Machine Shop Work, Kleetric 
.Xlolors A Control PnnclH. 

SXI.KS A SKKX ICK

(Jearhead Repair
Complet<> I’ limp Itepiilrs 

and Itehnilding 
CASING l ‘ l T.I.ING 

TCKNKKY .io n s
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Wedding 
Read On 
Thursday
Kii'at Baptist Church was the 

setting; for tlie 8 p. in. Tluii-sday, 
June 1, wedding; of Miss June Beth 
UobersoM and William Frank Far
rar of I-ublMH’k. son of Mr. and 
imd Mrs. VV. Fieii Farrar, Col
lege Station.

A double ring cerem ony was ■ 
read by the Kev. Joe It. (Jriffin , 
of Weallunford. ;

Wearing a gown of white bridal j 
satin, the bridi' was givi'ii in ■ 
marriage by Ualph K. Davi.s. H e r 
gown featiiri d a .sweetheart neck
line with the bouffant skirt flow- ; 
ing from :in empire wai-!tlin» ini- 
a short train. A iiah ro of Chantil
ly lace, di-signed with long slee
ves toppeil her gown. A  pe;ul 
tiara caught her veil ot laee. The 
bride made her com plete e ii-, 
-semble. She carried a 1> aipt.et of 
American Beauty ro .es  atop a 
white fiearl covt-red Bible.

Jti.ss I rina fireen of Sterling. ' 
Colo., was maid of h-mor Bride.s- ' 
maids w e;e Miss I'eggy I>avis and' 
-Mis.s Fain Davi.s.

Attendants wore dre.s.se.s of CofM.'- 
l ind blue silk oi gamta de.sigued : 
with bateau necklines, jiouf slee
ves. fitted bodices and Isiuffant 
skirts over cotton satin. They car
ried colonial no.segays of blue and 
wliitr.

ftarry VanHorn of Croshyton 
was iK'st man. Guests were .seat
ed by .\Ia.K Seago of Dallas. I ’hil- 
lip Farrar of Dubaeh. B.i. Jim 
CoVaii o f College Station an 1 Bob 
Pittman of I-ubbock. |

Wedding music was furnished bv

Modern

Etiquette

Koberta
la-e
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I ’ K T l  I ! F 1) \ B O \  F  is  111........1 tw o  .Smilliwt .tern P u b l i c  S« r v i c e  (  o i n p a i i y  t r u c k s ,  f e n l n r l n g  Ihe j,,
e l e e l r i c  b e a t i n g ,  c l e e l r i c  c o m m e r c i a l  c o n k in g  c t| i i ip m e n t ,  a n d  i i i B a i i c e s  In l lu h l l i ig  •< ' " ' ‘l j" ‘s. wliicli 
v  lH lie on ( I F p l a y  a t  th e  r e a r  o f  th e  l . ii 'a l S U  l* s  o M 'e e  t o n i o r i o w  (I 'rliUi.v), a iinoiiiK  e d  li-hln 
m a n a g  'I o f  f l ic  lixail  o l f l e e .  S e c
III" r e l a t e d  Mor.\ on pagi- 
inri l i t  r i t i lo rm a(h ) ii .

'< le 1 >■

' .-nil" Bn d t, 1 ' ic; ; aiii'
I on n "tef.

'  • o  .' io'i if til" I :a 'p D IV .- 
Iiiiii" fo 'iow d the I " '> ‘ 'n,>iiv As 

i tin >• hoso't. liti<-s \\"i i- 
.o i i i c  Holliin 1 and Itnth To re* 
"u! ^flnes. B A. Hol'and. (Hti.s 
Donaho, Ford Powell. Max Sea- 
go, P erry  Seago. A. C. Maness. 
Gene M cM aster, Ivcon Hokidt, Joe 
Griffin. B. in  Bntriik am' Ko\' 
-Matlliews.

For travel on hei wi-dding tii|' 
"  t ) i " 'c  wo>" a royal hliie dies- 
k n i fe d  by  Mrs. Bert Biaek o' 
Cro.shv !o"!. Il(c-:e aiKl ro> al blue 
a' ci'.ssories com  filet ed the dres- 
The couple will reside at 'JIH2 Kith 
St.. Afit. 26 , Lubtxxk. where the 
bridegi-oom will continue his stud 
ies at Texas Teeli.

The l{e\lew  W allis  ̂<nir .Vew

wvww¥wft-rtvwk ̂ vvvvvw¥Vvvvvvvv>tyyYYin<ŵvyvvvvv»vvvvvvyvvvyvriVv>vvvvYYVYVNvy<yvyvv¥vvvŷ

I-KK’S TAST^ S .U S A fii:
C m iN tR Y  STYLE -  A l l  PORK

-Made F r o m  Ihirk  H a m s .  la i i i is  a n d  Slii>iilder<t

I N S P K C T K I)
None Better. Ask For It At Your Grocers.

M e  S e r s e  th e  S o u th  Pl. iin«

Lee's
rS' 8 208,8 M lio lcsale  O n ly Afx'rnathy

* | * * ^ * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * » » * *  ■ « « « * » * * * *  * *  V L V i T L A A A jV ij v r r ^ v i r f l

Come In Today 
And Talk Sorghum 

Seed With ChI 
W li :  I < K A T r R K

^ M M { R - 1 0 & R - 1 2
A M )

R. C. MITCHELL TEXAS 
6G8 - 610 - 620 & 660

All The Above Are Certified SeeQ 
We Will Supply Any Variety You 

Wish To Plant, However. 
Check With i s

GBMH CO.
C y -8-2226 — Abernathy

Mr. & Mrs. Weldon Hammonds
R O U T E  1, F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S

The wonders of electric appliances are many — but you 
can’t beat one that makes children enjoy what used to 

be a difficult and joy-killing task. The automatic dishwasher 
in the Hammonds’ home has done just that for Kay, Ann 
and Gaye Lynn. They enjoy doing dishes — electrically.

Ntrs. Hammonds loves all her electric appliances. 
Speaking of her range, she says, “The electric range 

Is easier to clean, also, electric cooking is faster.”

Mr. Hammonds, in addition to seeing his family so 
happy, says, “ Wc wouldn't take for our electric 

yard light. Besides convenience and safety, 
it gives our home a warm welcome to friends.”

• OUTHWKSTBNN ‘

PffBi/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

On* of Ih* *xtra comfort, c U o n lin tii ond conv#ni*nc* 
f*otur*i of o Medallion Horn* It olocfric bothroom bNif* 
Mrt Hammonds lth*i •Itctric bathroom h*ot#ri b*caui* 
"curtoint, flower plontert ond other occeitoriet con be uied 
obove electric heotert, and the children con him them on 
with o flick of the twitch.'*

. .  in a Medallion Home, 
your children will want 

to  do the dishes!!?

Q. Jiw t what is u girl supposed 
to reply to a fellow when he says 
"Thank you’ ’ after they have 

•lanced together? I usually say 
"You're welcom e."

A. Although "Y()U'n? widcome is 
(orreet enough, it does sound a 
little trite. " I think it's nice for 
a girl *0 say in ditferent ways. " I  
'■njoyed it, tix)," and to sound as 
though she meant it. Kven the girl 
wlio doesn't dance very well can 
make the boy feel so appreciated 
ilial hi-'ll com e back for another 
"go-;i round."

Q. Isn't it proper for a woman 
to ii.se her maiden name as a 
niuldle name after she is married?

A. This is the established cus
tom. In otlier words, after Joyce 
-Maigaret Denton marries William 
Beniy -Morgan, she tlien Iiecomos 
J i.y iD e n to n  -Morgan.

Q. Wliat is tile l>*st and easiest 
way to introduce married couples 
to each other?

A. fine good way is m erely: , 
'.Mr. and -Mrs. Carson. Mr. and | 

■Mrs. Uogers." Or. "M ary and 
Tom Carson. Helen and Dick P .o-' 
gers."

(J. When invited to someone’s I 
I'.ome 'ind there are small dishes 
of jiotatij chips and peanuts plac- 
' d on tables around the room, is | 
it propYT for a guest to help him- 
■elf without being asked?

A. Since these dishes are ob
viously there for the guests, it I s ' 
quite ail right to help yourself.

Q. Please tell me, should I 
wait until I am officially engaged, ' 
before taking the girl o f my choice | 
to meet my parents?

A. Certainly not. If you and your 
girl are on the point of becoming 
engaged, she should long before 
now have met your parents — un- i 
less, of course, your parents l iv e , 
in some distant jiart of the coun
try. I

Q. When a business letter is ad
dressed jointly to a man and a : 
woman, what is the correct sal- 
uation? !

A. "D ear Sir and M adam.”
Q. When a woman is paying her 

first call on a woman who has 
recently moved into the neighbor- 
IukkI, iiow long should -she re
main?

A. From 15 to 20 minutes should 
be long enough. Usiially, a woman 
who lias just moved into a new 
home has loads of work on her 
hand.s and she might resent (jus
tifiably! a tfYO-lenghty visit.

Q. I am a girl about to be mar- 
ned, hut have no father, brother, 
or other male relative to give me 
away. My fiance has suggested 
that his father perform  this rite. 
Would this be proper?

A. Y es. this would be quite all 
rVitht.

Q. How does one properly eat 
mussels?

A. If steamed, they’re held In 
the fingers and sucked out — with
out too much noise, of course. If 
pickled or smoked, they’re served 
on toothpicks.

j Water, Sewer Assn. 
Meets Here .June 22
The CaprYK'k Region of the Wa

ter and Sewer Association will 
hold its ninnttily me«-ting at Gra- 
heni's Re.stauraiit on 'Tuirsday, 
lime 22. it was announced by 
City Man.agor I’aiil Noland.

Dick Hughes. Abernatliy W.itcr 
Siijierintendcnt, cxtcndi'd the in
vitation to th,‘ a.s.-!Ociation to meet 
in Abernathy.

The W.itcr and Sewer A^.-ocia- 
tion is a st itcwido oriranizatioa. 
formed for the betterment of w i- 
ter woi'ks and sewer utilities, ’ITu- 
mem bers of the Capmek Region 
will be coming to Ahernatliv from 
an area Isninded in- .Amarillo on 
the north and I rbboek on th- 
south.

DRIV’ E SAFEI.Y — A ’ tight nut’ 
at the end of a steering wheel 
isn’t a safety device. '

Hobby Club News
A regular meeting o f tlie Hob

by Club was held Thursday, June 
1, at 2:00 p.ni. in tiie city 's club 
liouse. Mrs. K. L. Kelly gave an 
interesting and informative jiro- 
gram and demonstration on "Tile 
'rubles.’ ’

-Mrs. G. B. Adkisson St. and 
•Mrs. T, A. Brewster served re
freshments to the following m em 
bers ;

Mmes. N. A. Oliver. E I„. Kel
ly. G. B. Adkl.s.son Sr., Clarence 
Nelson. M. M. Beil, W T. Ijin- 
ders, H. B. Vaughan. J. C. Veach, 
and Roy Matthews.

Tlic next regular meeting will

( \KII OF TII.XNKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many friends 
and neiglibors wiio were so kind 
and thoughful during the recent 
illness and death of our loved one. 
Thank you for the food,the flow
ers, cards and consoling words ol 
sympathy. May God bless each 
of you.

The Roy Parsons 
Fam ily

be held July 6, at 3:90 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. I.,anders. The 
program will be on "W ire Bird 
Cages."

NAM E BRANDS AT THE RIGHT PRICE
AT VOl U Al TO.'Io r n  E R.XKTS -JOBBKK

POPES PAllTS PLACE
New Location — 604 Avenue D

Riione ( V 8 2331 .VberimUiy

Vacation Time Is Here! 
Enjoy l! In A New 

C h ev r 0 1 e 11
If Going In Your Present Car, Bring 

It In For A Thorough Check 
Before You Go.

•  •  •

Used Cars
We Have A (ilood Selection Of 

Chevrolets and Fords 
— 1954 TO 1959—

TWO DOORS A M ) POUR DOORS 
Some lFf7// Air Conditioning

T r u c k s
We Have Three l"sed Chevrolet 2-Ton—  

Two With Hydraulic Lifts.

e  • •
Take Your Vacation In Comfort

Go Air Conditioned
Let Fs Install A Fnit In Your Present 

Car, Chevrolet Or Climatic-Air!

m m 9
Cse Our S(rrice Department For All 

Chevrolet Service Needs.
“ MV Knou' Your Chevy llestlT*

Rei d C h e v r o l e t
Phone CY 8-2561 Abernathy

BRING US VOUH

WHEAT
and

BARLEY
WE WILL PAY YOU 
TO P P R I C E S !

We Have Government Storage For 
Wheat And Barley II You Prefer.

PLAINS GRAIN CO.
CY 8-2323 ABERNATHY
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lUKTH IlAV I 'X ia V
Mrs. W. (I. Jones gave a birth

d a y  parly for her stepson J. H. 
Jones, Mor.ilav afteiniHin, June 5.

Those atteuiiing an,I helping J. 
II. celebrate ills birth.l.,y were

Wise Farmers 
IMan Their 
Farm Operations
Many farmers in this area, re

ports (.'ounty .Agent (lllie I.iner, 
foll.wv such goo,I soil fertility aiul

Allen Dell ami l.esli,- T,--.ff Her- uni;.o ..o i [ii,.grams that yieUs of 
«hel. Thelma ami J.mmro s , n • i l ou i.;.-- ui more ■>! gram -sor-
N ickey an.l .Ma. v 1 oo,.n J, i i > . hm,. i or ..oe uncommon
and Dovl 
l*at 1‘ eUlt 

Cake CO..; 
were serve 1

Fuller 
i.a ! t!

K.’ ,1 ales i,i> -.ally follow
!,. s' :',>r f. r

; at a hy- 
o Ir. ,li v.'.-Ms

uiuler the eomlitions on their par
ticular farm.

Te.xas 660 is one of the most 
com m only used hybrids under high 
yield conditions in this area. Diner 
says .\ hybrid which matures as 
late or later than Texas 660 should ' 
be considiueii, explains I.iner. i 
when enough fertilizer and goo,l 
managerial praei,'cs are used toi 
pro,iuce yields of 6,oo0 pounds or | 
more per . . re. i

On iiie ,)th,-r haiul. I.iner savs | 
■ I iirm ors h,'pe to plant in l.it,' 
Ji,ii,' Of o wati'i- is liniiie,! an 
.• •■ly such i.s RS 60S or 610
-ii. .'ilii b,' used. Thus, the wise

testfarm er considers tlie soil le;,, 
when planning his fertilizer pro 
gram  as well as the hybrid which 
will peform  best on Ins farm.

\ AN ZA M IT  K i:i MON 
IS SI..ATKD .AT M  I»»0< I'

The annual reunion of former
Van Z.indt County resi lent.s is 
siheduled (or Sunday, June 11. at 
•Mackenzie Park in l.ubhoik. Kv- 
eryoiie is to hiV. b.t-ket lunch. 
.Aaron DuBose, pi .'id. ill ot 
reunion, is urging a 1 
out of form er n .'oK'iits to "the 
Free State of V’ .iu Z.indt ”

thi
Old tiini-

Y o u ’ll b e  B u z z in ’ B o u t  o u r  B a r g a in ^  
in this

SNOWDRIFT
3 Pound

Can

m i i i f i r  w h ip  " 49*^ fOMATO JUICE3‘S  i l .  GRAPE JELIY  3'»° MIRACLE WHIP 5 3....,^ ^
W APC Q CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
PR IC ES  6000 THR 0U6H SA T U R D A Y  J U N E  IQ

890 MUSTARD'” *
All Flavors

Tomatoes cln. 15c
1 \.\CV Ui.Nt.X.AP

Apples lb. 15c
m  .Ncti

Green Onions 5c
Fresh Corn 6 '"29c

MELLORINE
Half Gallon 

Carton

V o u ’ ll S A V E  m o re ... 
^  i s o  heap y o u r  b ask et 

: w ith  th e s e  SUPER
SAVINGSI

DOG  FO O D  -19^

I ^

HYHITE $ W « N  E V A P O R A T E D

MILK 8 r -
H I H O  SUNSH INE

CRACKERS
K R AF T  S Quart Jar m  a  .

MIRKCIEWHIP 49v
:e Ot Boi O

BEADS 0’ BLEACH 39t
KOTEX
POPSICKLES
Fivec„, ICE CREAM 
NOVELTIES 6 For

FROZEN FOODS
LI BBY S
ORANGE A  
JUICE ^
BA NQ UET

H v 4 ’ ^ . 8 9 0PIES
S U I A N N E  S
FRUIT
PIES
F L Y I N G  lie

SI;

Quart Jar

Regular 
Box of 12

10 Ot 
PKg

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
We Feature 
EXC LU SIVELY 

Glovers 90-120 
Day Grain Fed 
Beef. Properly 
Aged to Insure 

Tenderness.

F R Y E R S

ISOA Federal Inspected and Graded. Satisfaction Guaran

teed or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded.

U. S. Gov't. 
Inspected 

Pound
Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

lb. 79c 
lb. 79c
lb. 79c

Club Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Beef Ribs

lb. 69c 
lb. 49c
lb. 29c

GROUND B EE F lean lb. 49c
FRONTIER HAROLD’S SUPER SAVE VRONTIEE

STft W P

Store Hours: Open 7:30 a.m., ( ’ lo.se 9:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday with a $2.50 Purchase or More.

1412 Ave. I) Abernathy, Texas ( ’V-8-2206

r

. . .  Horse Show
(('iintliiiii‘d (roiii rag<- I)

a cutting turrso exhibition. James 
w.is tile “ .steer’ ' and Checker .Mac 
kept him in cht‘<k. It was iKtinted 
out tliat the boy is the owner o! 
Uie hi u se.

Put McNutt of I’ lainview, one 
of the toil hiirtel la. ing rider.“ in 
tills jiart of the counr\, rode llird  
I.uck Hunk for a 21.9 timing 
Siiue slie was tlie only entry in 
!h,> event, slie did not opi-n him 
up until ult>r eii’cling the third 
I, riel. The pn-vioiis Thursday slie 
h.iil : -ken first jiluce lionors in 

b irre l racing event in I’ luin- 
viev .

.M il, Hobel. dailgliter ot -Mr. 
and .Mr.s. C. 1.. (Jobel. J i., pre- 
.sented the trophies and ro.setles 
to the various winners. She is tlu'^ 
\hernathy Hiding Club liueen. She ' 
was assisteil by l>oniia Wehh, dau
ghter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Webb

Ted Watts did a fine job  ns an- 
nouneer for the event. J. I). V'ine- 
yard was the show manager, and 
liad fine assistanee from various 
other memlx-rs of the Hiding Club 
in putting the .show over with 
great siieeess.

The loiivisneaker unit was furn
ished by Haldiidge Bread Co. of 
I.ubtxH'k

Halter <'lass«-s
First plaee tro|>liies were pro.sent- 

ed in the various ela.sses while 
rosettes were presenteii to winners 
of 2nd through 6th plaee. Crand 
Oiainjiion winners reeeived large 
troi'hies. anil He.serve Chim jiions 
were .iwiirde,! Iwautiful rosettes.

Following are the plaeings in 
the various ela.sses and the nuni- 
hcr of entries in eaeh class:
Xian - I'lialcd in IlMiO— ( ' )

1st Skipity Catch, owned by H 
W, Woodruft. Shallowater: 2nd 
Handv’s Hit i, owned by K. O. 
■Millei, I.ublxiek; 3rd Showdown 
I.inda, owne,l by Johnnie Hurson 
Silverton: Ith (No N am el, owned

'MH* (■KI.I)I.\(iS— Shown al left in tin- iiIhivi- pletiire Is llraiidy Slick, 
Hnind ('liaiii|iioii (ieldliig of the .Aheriialhy ((iiarler Horse Show held 
Saliirday. ('loud Smoke, al right, wus Ihe Keserve ( hampion (ieldiiig, 
and is owned by K. \V. Woodruff of Shallowater. The (.raiul ('hampion 
is ouiied hy -lake Snip«-s of Clovis, New .Mexico.— (Stuff IMioto).

Struve Hardware ,v u ry  floods. 
City (Jin. First St.ite Bank, Farm 
ers Co-Op (Jins, t'o-Op (Jrain Co., 
Abernathy Motor Co., Hygradc 
Gin, C’arl Bhillips. Abernathy Gin 
Co., Hinson Hharmaey, A-1 Lanes, 
and Abernathy Weekly Heview, all 
of Ahern.ithy, and liozier Tiopliy 
Shop of l.iibIxH'k.

We al-'o wish to th.-’ iik tlie loi'al

.school offieiuls (or their help and 
iiKiperation anil for the use of the 
.si-hool facilities.

hy W. L. Berton. 
Nino Haiil i. owned 
Ja, k Caudle. Hale 
.Sugar n ''sh , owned

Karth; 5 th 
bv Klmo and 
Center; 6tli 
bv Glenn O

Hickey, Cannon AFB. Clovis, N ' 
M .; Tfh Hoco Aretta, owneii by 
W .M .McCoy & Son, Hale Center 
.Mares I'oaled In lihlit— ( ’I)

1st Faney Hickory, owned by i 
Jack Streurn, Summerfield, Tex-j 
as; 2nd Mary Healea. owned by 
C. PL HobgiKid, Lubbock.
Mares l-'oaled In 19.58— ('•)

1st Hoeo .Margaret, owned by 
H. J. Lee. MeAli.ster. N. M .; 2nd 

Little Sunshine, owned by C. K 
Hobgixxi, Lubbock.
\gi-il .Mares— (C)

1st Bar Mis.s, owneil by Hays 
P.aiKh, Snyder; 2nd Heart 100,
owned hy Hay.s FLamh. Snyder; 
3rd A llx 'ile Hed. owned by B 
^l. Brower. Orange. Texa.s; Ith 
ChcckiM' Mae, owned by Jaine.s Kl- 
lerd. Hetorsburg; 5th Miss Leo 
Bob. owned by William O. Good- 
pasture. Lubbock; 6th 
.lewol. owned by U. O.
Hale Center. 
tiriMid ( hampion Mare 

Barr .Miss, owned
Ranch. Snyder. T,'xas.

Champion Mare 
Margare*^. o'.vned bv 
MeAli.ster. .N. M.

I'oaled In I'MiO— (7) 
D evil’s Tom. owned h y
Knight, Lubbock ; 2nd 

Hombre, owned by Homei

Dutchess
Hobgood.

by

Ill-serve 
Hoco 

J. Lee, 
Stallions 

l.st
Doyle
Hete’s

Hays I is
it

H.

Tex-
Shorty 

Brothers,

C
N.
bv

F. (Jilin. T-Bar Hancli, Tahoka: 
,3rd Hod’s M ajor King, owned I)-.' 
Hod Smitliers, Hampa; 1th Mil'.’ 
Muchn Dun, owned by Bob Waid,'. 
Muleshoe; 5th Savages Cowboy, 
owned by Connell Hancli, Snyder; 
6th Tiu'ii Skiptamahi, owned by 
Tex.a.--' Teeh. Lubboik ; 7th Tat
ter Seat, owned hy Johniiii' Han
son. Silverton.
Stallions Coaled In hl.V!!— ('!)

l.st Bonny Skip, owned by 
.as Teeli. Lubbock; 2nil 
Hand, owned by Howell 
Dimmitt.
Stallions Ci'aled In 19.5S— (3)

l.st Bar Hi.Jtol. owned bv .M 
•and Kris W.altmon. .San .Ion,
.M.: 2nd King Maker, owned 
IJ. O. Hobgood. Hale Center; 3rd 
Bay -Mo. owned by W, A. Hcodei 
Hlainview.
.Vgeil S t a l l i o n s — ( 3 )

Ist Nino Haul, owned by Klmo 
and Jack Candle, Hale Center; 
2nd Little Shilo, owned by ('. K. 
Hoheoixl. Lubbock; 3rd 5Ii. Har
mony, owned hy Johnny Clark. 
Jr., Wilson. Texas.
(iranil Champion Stallion

Bar Pistol, owned by M. C. and 
Kris Waltmon, San Jon. N. .M. 
Keserve Chiini|iion Stallion 

Nino Patil, owned by BJlmo and 
Jack Caudle. Hale Center, Texas. 
(JclilingH, l-'2 Years— (3)

1st Little Tom 2. owned by 
Connell Ranch. Snyder; 2nd Dol
lar Hat. owned by Ixm Harkins. 
Hlainview; 3rd Bif B.ar, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs, Pete Martin, 
Amarillo.
(ielilings, 3-1 Years— (3)

1st Brandy Slick, owned hy 
Jake Snipes, Clovis. N .M .; 2nd 

Hoco Smuggler, owned by I>>yle 
Knight, Lubbock; 3rd- .Major All- 
red, owned by Glenn O. Hickey, 
Clovis, N. M.
.-Agi'il (ieldlngs— (3)

1st CTloud Smoke, owned hy R 
W. W oodruff, Shallowater; 2nd — 
Payroll Rickies, owned by I.. R 
Knight, Tahoka: 3rd-Ia>wis Blake, 
owned by Jake Snipes. Clovis. 
N. .M
(irund Champion (Jelding 

Brandy Slick, owned by Jake 
Snipes. Clovis, N. M.
Keserx e Chiinipioii (icIdiiig

Cloud Smoke, owned by R. W. 
Woodruff, Shallowater.

There were no entries in P ro
duce of Dam or Get of Sire.

Kxleiid Thanks
The Abernathy Riding Cluh 

m em bers wish to thank the fol
lowing merchants for fheir finan
cial support of the Third Anntial 
Quarter Horse Show:

G raham 's Re.stauranl, Bill Wolf 
St .Sons Irrigation Supply. .McAlis
ter G rocery, Howard St .Strickland, 
Plains Grain Co.. J. W. Smith 
Fertilizer, Reid Chevrolet. Service 
Grain Co., Smith’s Food Store. Big 
State Gm ln O )., Inc., Joe Thom p
son Implement Co., M. B. Struve 
G rocery. Shipman Insurance, Con
sumers Fuel Association, Struve 
M ercantile, W ard's Men’s .Store,

"W e wish to thank each and ev- 
i-ry business and individual who 
contributed to help make this 
year’s show one of the best yet. 
Without your support, this show 
would liavo been im possible.’ ’— 
Abrnatliy Hiding Club.

Phone CY-8-2626
(xcneral Auto Repairinj? 

(iencrator and Starter Service 
Motor Overhaiilinj*:

( LINTON >IOT()K P A R T S  & SEK YICK  
SE K Y IC E  ON A IJ . S.M.AI.I, A I im iR S

Howard's Brake Shop
Howard Clllt. asslsti-il by Henry ItlaliM-k

1011 Avenue I) Abernathy, Texas

BIGGEST MAY
SINCE THE MOOa “ A”

THE MONTH OF MAY WAS ’THE BIGGEST FOR FORD CAR 
SAUIS IN 32 YEARS— SINCE ’THE HEYDAY OF THE HOT 
MODEL "A" IN 1929.
MORE ’THAN 143,000 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS WERE SOLD.
’THIS MEANS ’THAT EVERY SIX SECONDS OF EVERY 
EIGHT-HOin^ DAY, SOMEONE BOUGHT ANO’THER FORD. 
FALCON, THUNDERBIRD, OR FORD WAGON.
WHY?
PERHAPS THOSE 143,000 AMERICANS FOUND OUT 
SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW. THEY DID ALL ’THE 
SHOPPING, DEALER BY DEALER: THEY MADE ALL ’THE 
COMPARISONS. CAR BY CAR. BUT THEY BOUGHT FORDS!
WHY?
SOONER OR LATER YOU'LL GET A NEW CAR. WHEN YOU 
DO, TRY YOUR FORD DEALER FIRS’f— HE WILL GIVE 
YOU AN ABSOLUTE YARDSTICK OF VALUE IN EVERY 
PRICE RANGE FROM A TUDOR" FALCON TO A THUN
DERBIRD CONVERTIBLE.
HERE'S WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN THE GALAXIE PRICE 
RANGE. DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN A CAR THAT'S 
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF...THAT 
GOES 30,000 MILES BETWEEN CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS. . . 
4,000 MILES BETWEEN OIL CHANGES...WHOSE BRAKES 
ADJUST THEMSELVES AUTOMATICALLY...WHOSE MUF
FLER IS BUILT TO LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS 
ORDINARY ONES...WHOSE BODY IS SPECIALLY TREATED 
TO RESIST RUST AND CORROSION...WHOSE FINISH 
NE'/ER NEEDS WAXING.
IF YOU WANT RECORD ECONOMY LOOK TO THE FALCON 
. . .THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE RUN-AWAY BEST SELLER 
OF ALL COMPACT CARS . . . WITH THE GAS MILEAGE 
RECORD OF 32.6 MILES PER GALLON. PROVEN BY AN 
EXPERT DRIVER IN A FALCON WITH STANDARD SHIFT. 
UNDER THE CROSS-COUNTRY TEST CONDITIONS OF THIS 
YEAR'S MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN.
TAKE A LOOK AT THE TWELVE FORD WAGONS. EVERY 
ONE IS DESIGNED AND BUILT TO GIVE YOU MORE SOLID 
ROOM-PER-DOLLAR, POWER-PER-DOLLAR OR STYLE-PER- 
DOLLAR VALUE THAN OTHER WAGONS.
FOR PURE PLEASURE, SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW 
THUNDERBIRD FOR 1961, A CAR THAT SOMEHOW BECOMES 
MORE DESIRABLE EACH MONTH AS THE IMITATIONS COME 
OUT, AS OTHER CARS COPY ITS FAMOUS ROOFLINE, 
ITS FOUR-SEAT INTERIOR, ITS CONSOLE— YET MISS 
THE SECRET OF THE THUNDERBIRD SPIRIT.
THE THING THAT SELLS FORDS IS SIMPLY THE PROD
UCT— IT STARTS WHEN YOU TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT 
FEATURES OTHER CARS ARE ONLY DREAMING ABOUT. 
IT GETS CONVINCING WHEN YOU SEE AND FEEL THE 
HONEST QUALITY OF ITS CRAFTSMANSHIP— AND IT'S 
ALL OVER WHEN YOU LEARN THE PRICE.
THOSE THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS WHO BOUGHT A 
GLITTERING NEW FORD EVERY SIX SECONDS IN MAY 
REALLY DID KNOW SOMETHING YOU SHOULD KNOW—  
THAT NOW IS THE TIME TO STOP IN, .SWAP. AND SAVE 
PLENTY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S SWAPPING BEE.

Today is the 
day to S T O P ... 
SW .\P...S.\Vli f D A F.

Abernathy Motor Co.
Ford Dealer

CY-8-2821 —  Abernathy
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Lakeview 
News

riev. and Mrs. Johnny Williams 
of Tukoy visited in the A. H. Col-1 
well home Momlay. I

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Matthews 
and sons of Oklahoma City visit
ed his mother, .Mis. N. Matthews, 
last weekend.

■Mrs. UwiKht Nid.son and Heu- 
gen Armstrong of Ontario, Calif., 
vi.sited in tht̂  home of their sister, 
.Mrs. .1. C. Belt.

flev. U. U. Knight, who has been' 
pastor of t h e  Hecton - I.akeNiew 
.Methodist elmri'hes the past three 
years, was assignetl to .serve Me- 
Adoo and Afton churches by the 
Methodi.st Conference held in I.uh- 
boi'k last week.

Rev. Ftichard Richards, who has 
been serving as pastor at (Grass
land, was a.ssigned to the Becton 
- I.iikeview churches. His family 
consists of his wife, two daughters 
and one son, ages five, three, and 
I 'a  ycai's. Tliey moved to the B»>c- 
ton-i.*keview parsonage Thur.sday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrison and

sons visited .Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd 
Myatt at Vigo Bark Sunday.

I -Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Senter at
tended the open house of the new 
Mehodist Church in Blainview Sun
day afterncKHi.

-Mrs. H. K. Anderson visited sev
eral days last week in the A. W. 
Mayo honu' in Lubbock.

Brice Amerson, who attended 
clas.st-s at Oklahoma (tity Univer
sity during the Kail and Spring 
tiu'ins, returned home Thursilay.

-Mrs. Vera Burl. B aibara Ann 
and Charles of Chillicothe were 
guests in the H. K. Amlerson home 
Friday and Satunlay.

-Mr. and .Mrs, T. C. McLain of 
Lubbock visited in the home of her 
sister. -Mrs. (Jordon Timm s and 
family, .Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se (Jold.ston 
and .Mr. and -Mrs. O.lell Culp, all 
of Betersburg, visited in the Lloyd 
(loldston home.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. T. Cunningham 
of Tahoka visited Rev. and Mrs. 
(). N. Reed Thursilay.

The W.S.C.S. met Monday at 
2 p. m. in Fellowship Hall. Mrs. 
Vernon Smith, jiresiilent, opened 
the meeting. .Mrs. Nevada Belt 
gave the devotional, using He
brews. 11th chapter.

Mrs. T. W. Driver arranged the

Time To Plant

DEKALB
F-G3 C-44 FSIA ~
F-62 C-45 and
E-56 X-49 Corn

Time To Pick Up

T R E E
Replanting Seed.

Your
DeKalb 
Dealer

WAITS FARM STORE
CY 8-2423 —  Abernathy —  308 Ave. I)

MisH Scott And 
Mr, Parrish Are 
Married Here
Miss Janice (Jay Scott and Wil

liam David Barrish were married 
in a single ring cerem ony at k 
p. m. Saturday, June 3, in the 
home of the bride’s jiarents. The 
cerem ony was reiul by the bride’ s 
brother, Jim Scott, a' minister in 
the Church of Clirist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ml. and .Mrs. C. K. Scott, Route 
2. Abernathy. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Barrish, Route 1. Idalou, are 
the parents of the bridegroom.

The cerem ony was |H“rformed 
before an arch of jade with bas
kets of pink gladiola and seven 
branched canilelahra on either 
side.

Oiven in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
gown of tulle ruffles over slippi'r 
satin designed with a fitted bo
dice of Chantilly lace with double 
{)eter pan collars and long sleeves 
ending in {xiints over her hands. 
Her ellxiw-length veil fell from a 
tiara of .seed pearls and irrides- 
cent .sequins. She carried a bou
quet of gardenias and feathered 
carnations mounted on a white 
Bible.

Miss Mary Ann Stansberry of 
New Deal was the bride’s honor 
attendant. Her dress of pink cot
ton satin featured a .scoop neck
line and bouffant skirt with pink 
net overskirt. .She carried a no.se-

program which was presented by 
Sfnies. Jack ,Iack.son. N. Matthews, 
Vesta .Xmer. ’̂on and S .M. Harri- 
.son.

Mrs. Dsura Watson and Jim Col
lins received birthday gifts. The 
group was dismi.s.sed with prayer 
by Mrs. Herb«‘ i1 Watson. Mrs. R. 
K. .Anderson was hostess with Mrs. 
.Merle Jack.son and .Mrs. Vernon 
Smith.

Attending were Mmes. T. W. 
D rivel. R. K. Anderson, Herbert 
Wat.son. Vernon Smith. N. Mat
thews. E. L. .Mi*Oaugh, Jack Jack- 
son, Vesta Amerson. S. M. Harri- 
.son, A. B. (Jolwoll and Nevada 
Belt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brice and 
Naomi visited in the C. W. Vicks 
home in Hale Center Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Oilmore and daugh 
ter of Bost visited W. A. Walters 
Sunday.

The Review wants your news.

Jnne 23 Date 
For Wedding
June 23 is the date chosen fm 

their wedding by Mis.s Carol Jean 
Adams and Jim m y Clyrle Handy 
Plans of ther daughtei s approach
ing m arriage are being atmounci d 
by the parents of the future hridi'. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adiiins, Handy 
is the son o f Mr. and .Mr.s. C'.yil'c 
Banily of Hale Centi i.

The couple will e'.change v. imI- 
ding vows in Fii at .Methodist 
Church.

The bride-elect atteniled Aber- 
nath.v High School. Bandv atti-n.i. 
ed Hale Center High S'hool.

gay of pink and white feathered 
carnations.

Denise Barker, cousin of the 
bride, wearing a pink organza 
dress and a wristlet of feathered 
carnations, lighted the candi...-:.

Charles Ruffin of New Deal serv
ed the groom  as best man. Steve 
Monk seated the guests.

Traditional wedding marches 
sung by the Harding College Cho
rus were recorded. Mrs. Jim Scott, 
sister-in-law o f the bride, sang 
“ Because”  and “ Father, Hear the 
Prayer We O ffer”

A reception followed the cere 
mony in which guests were servi-d 
by Mrs. Dennis Biirker and .Mrs. 
Marvin Monk.

For traveling, the bride cho.se 
a beige schiffli embroidery and 
eyelet .sheath with orange acce.s- 
sorics. Her ensemble was com 
pleted by a white gardenia cor- 
.sage. They will terminate their 
sojourn with residence in Lubbock.

The bride attended Abt'rnathy 
High School and the groom is a 
1961 graduate of New Deal High 
Schixjl and is employed by Bride 
Oil Company in Lubbock.

Egg producers should market 
from  90 - 93 percent of their out
put as grade A for best returns. 
Here are .suggestions from F. Z. 
Bean blossom , extension poultry 
marketing specialist, on how to do 
the job - gather eggs 3 to 5 times 
daily; clean dirty eggs immediate
ly after gathering and before cool
ing; cool eggs in mechanical cool
ers im mediately after cleaning 
and before casing and deliver eggs 
to buyers 3 or more times weekly.

Sally Connell, 
Wendell Itarrick 
Marry Sunday
Miss Sally Ruth Connell and 

Wendell Coleman Barrick pledg<-d 
wedding vows at 2 p. ni. Sunday 
in First Methodist (Jlunch, Tiie 
liev. H. B. Coggin performed the 
double ring ceremony.

M:r-.> ('onncll i.s the d.iiightei of 
-Ml. and Mr-'. J.ick ('onnell. Bar- 
ri'k  us the .son of ,Mi. and Mr.s. 
Hilbui-n Barrick
The bi ide wore a gown of nylon 

cigaiiza designed with a scailop- 
c'l i.irtiait n«*cklme and biief 
s ly .c 'u  Shifii embroi'iiu-y enhaii'-- 
ed the fittc'l Isidici- an<I the sidi' 
panels of the Ixaiffant skirt. Ruf
fled tiers ca.scaded down center 
back forming a chapel train. Her 
ved wa.s of silk illusion held by 
a seed pearl crown. Mi.ss Conneil 
carried a white iris atop a white 
Bible. She wa.s escorted to the 
altar by her father.

Her attendants wore bouffant 
white embroidered silk organza 
ilre.sses over yellow cotton satin 
sheaths. The junior bridesmaid 
wore a white organdy dress trim
med with imported lace and belt
ed at the waist with yellow cotton 
.satin. They carried nosegays of 
yellow sweetheait roses surround
ed by feathered carnations.

The bridesmaids were Mis.ses 
.Mary Beth Bowling of Muleshoe, 
cousin of the bride. Daphne Mate- 
jowsky, and Angela Presley. Con
nie Connell of Mule.shfMu cousin 
of the bride, served as junior 
bridesmaid.

Candles were lighted by Judy 
Kiker and Jo<ly Yeager. Carol 
Ann Omnell, sister of the bride 
was the flower girl. Cindy Sue 
Connell, niece of the bride, and 
Bobbin Stokes Exum, both of 
County Line were ring bearers.

Ronald Barrick, brother of the 
bridegroom, wa.s best man. Junior 
grofimsman wa.s Billy Barrack 
brother of the bridegroom. (Guests 
were seated by Joe Connell, bro-
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ther of the bride. David Mittle- 
ton, and Dan .Mittleton.

-Mrs. L. J. Hager was the or
ganist. Soloist was Sherry Bur- 
gamy of Frenship. A quartet com- 
|)0sed of -Misses Jan Exum. (Geanie 
Toler, Connye Clement and Karen 
Kelly also provifled wedding mu
sic.

Iti'cepthiii I I I  Hall
.-X reception foliowi.-d. the cere

mony in Fellow-hip Hill. Assisting 
ill li'-.spitali'.ie.s wore -Mi.sses Lu-

crecia Crenshaw, Sherry Wilson, 
Rita Burnett, and Sandra Wolff 

The couple will make their home 
in New Jersey. F'or travel the 
bride will wear a lilac suit com 
plimented with white acces.sories.

The bride is a 1961 graduate of 
Abeinathy High SchiMil. Barrick 
also giaduated from Aliernathy 
High .School and attended Texas 
Ti l h. He li in the U S. Army 
and will be stationed at Fort 

1 Mommounth, N. J.

Linton's Pastry Shop
Decorated Hirthday Cakes 

Hake Pies and ('akes of All Kinds 
Phone CY 8-2623, Abernathy,

Or Buy Them At Struve tirocery, .McAlister tirocery, 
Davis (iriM-ery, or Harold’H Siqier Save.

We Write Your 

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

CASUALTY

And

OTHER

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

DOMESTIC W ELL SERVICE 
The Three leading Brands of

Submersible Pumps
“The Price Is Right" 
MANCILL SMITH

Day Phone CY 8-26tl — Night Phone CY 8 yjiffliathv
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4 0 c  ON 12 
OF B O W L I N G

Buy A 12-Game Book For Only $5.

A Nixed Couple's Sweeper Will Be 
Held Each Saturday At 9:30!

Summer League Schedule Notice TO All Sludenls:

County Line 
Chil Chats

By MRS. A. II. KUXFKA
.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blackmon 

spent Thursday and Friday in An
drews with Mr. and Mrs. Esten 
Blackmon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sooter of 
Albuquerque, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Childress of Clovis,
N M., visiteil with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Klafka and fam ily Satur
day.

James Klafka returned Saturday 
night after a week’ s visit in L aw -' 
rence, Kan.sas. He had made the 
trip with a friend. Phil Grindstaff, 
and Phil’s mother and grandmoth
er. He reported a very enjoyable 
time.

Vacation Bible School at County 
Line Baptist CTuirch last week was 
well attended.

Mrs. Dick Em bry is back home; 
after a stay in the hospital.

A. B. Te'aff underwent surgery; 
Saturday morning. !

-Mr. .and Mrs. Calvin Smith and' 
their daughter and son-in-law o f' 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and .Mrs. i 
Paul Walker, sisters of G. \V ‘ 
Manley, visited with the Manleys 
over the weekend. They all visit
ed their parents at Anton Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Gonnell and 
family of .Xluleshoe attended the' 
Sunday afternoon wedding of .Sally 
Connell and Wendell Barrick.

Mrs. All Ressmann anil Bri.scilla: 
Sagebicl of Fredericksburg, moth- 
tr  and niece of Mrs. A. H. Klaf-i 
ka. arc visiting in the Klafka 
home.

Terri Gooilrich of Lubix'ck .spent, 
the weekend with her grandjiar I 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Good 1 
rich. Darrell an.i Bonnie ramOi 
after her Simday aftermxin.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pope and; 
Mr. and Mrs, Buford Conn visited I 
with Mr. and .Mi’S. Marvin Ste-I 
phens Satunlay evening.

For EVERY 
PURPOSE

Monday— 7:00 p.in. Teenage League (14 
Lanes).

Tuesday— 9:30 a.m. Coffee Cup League 
(10 Lanes); 7:00 p.m. First Shift 
of Mixed Couples League (10 La
nes); 9:00 p.m. Second Shift of 
Mixed Couples (16 Lanes).

Wednesday— Red Head Pin Day from 
9:00 a.m. Until Closing Time.

Thursday— 7:00 p.m. A-1 Ladies (14 La
nes); 9:00 p.m. Men’s Major (16 
Lanes).

Friday— 9:00 p.m. Hale Center League 
(12 Lanes).

Saturday— Sweeper at 9:00 p.m.
Sunday— Open Howling.

TAKE ADVANTAtilE OF A-1 
LANES’ SPECIAL SUMMER 

STUDENT RATE
This Special Rate Covers All Children 

And Students Through This Year’s 
High School Graduates.

Bowl for Only 30c Per Line
Summer Student Rates Also Effective 

For All Children’s Parties 
Bring Your Vacation Bible School in for 
A Howling Party Where Each May Bowl 

For Only 30c a Line!
Summer Rates Are Effective At Any 

Time Except On Wednesday (Red Head 
Pin Day) Or Any Time Adult Leagues 

Are Howling.
Any Children or Teenage Party 

Of U) or More Scheduled Ahead of Time 
Will Not Have To Pay for Shoe Rental,

In Old Line Legal 
Reserve Stock Com

panies. They Are 
Strong, Reliable 
Companies That 
Pay Claims To The 

Letter Of The Insurance Contract.

Lamar McKenzie 
Insurance Company

CY 8-2049 Abernathy
SERVICE When You Need It Most

Ijocal ambiilanpH 
ber ia OY-« 23r.

telejrhuno mim-

Enjoy America's Favorite Past Time, Howl At

A -1  L A N E S
PAUL HARRAL, Owner .IIM HERRING, Manager
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FOR
Friendly,

Courteous.
Efficient

SERVICE 
Stop At

Altebury
Shamrock

Service
Corner of 13th and Ave. D

Need Your Car Washed, 
(ireascii or Oil CTiangedT

Dial CV-8-2053
W'e Now Have 

XVheel Ralanelng

Honey and XIartha Attebary

Specials At McAlister's
FOR T in  KSDXX, FRIDAY, A SATFRIIAV — H NE 8. 9, A 10

Coca Cola - Dr P e p p e r 4 9 c  
KimbeH's Biscuits 3 for 25c 
Crisco 3 lbs.
Velveeta 2 lbs.

Coffee lb.
limit lb.

Kimbell's 
Fryers 
Pork & Beans Van Camp 16 oz. A  for2

79r
79r
49c
25c
25c

Supreme Crackers lb. 27c
27c 
25c

Hi-C Orange Drink 
Pcdchcs *̂***̂̂*
Plains Nellorine I gal. 39c 
Our Darling Corn 2 lor 37c 
Northern Tissue 4 Rolls 32c 
Cake Nixes 3 for 89c 
Large Bisquick 39c

( HAKGE AtX’OFNTS ARE STKKTLY .30 DAYS

We Close at 6:30 P.M.

NcALISTER 
GROCERY & MARKET
t DEIJVERIES D.AILY — 9:.30 A.M. and 4:80 P.M.

CY-8-2728 —  Abernathy
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Widduw Rites 
For Miss \eis,
Joe Dale Reel on
Muss Charlotte A. a Neis ane 

Joe Onle Reelon were marrie.l 
Siinilay in Rownian Ch;i|>el of Kirst 
Mothoilist Chnri-h in I.ul)l>)ek witli 
the Rev. Kriwin Hall oftieiatian 
Parents o( the eouple are Mi
ami Mrs. Loren Neis of Abernath> 
,m<l Mr. anil Mrs Jee B.-eton of 
Petersburg.

When she was eseorted to the 
altar by her father, Mir;s Neu- 
wore a w’l'.ite silk hiier dress an ' 
jaeket desifrneii with t porti • ' 
. ollar and three - quai ler U-;'..;!' 
sleeves. Her short bralii veil fell
!iom  I laiyie how a'ea !a r he 
-■^tephanotis eneirelin, .< w .i te < 
Chid formeil her b»eu; e-

.Ml  ̂ Hill Rniiiii;- t e pet.
‘ il'e  ■.lerveil as of h
H' I iVi-nder dl'e.-i. fe d'l! e 
r.aiffe If 'k ir ' fall.m; fu 'oi i di ' 
. i| Uid're. .\ siiort e.' .lel le 
fiat eolilple'e,! liei die.-s

.Ian VVfuif'.'lei- of Ma e.-, n- v  
test man nona!d Cave of Ida'

d

and LV'H Rhoiles were ushers, 
ur-aaist John Oldhiiin .iml soloist 
Rivhaid 'IMlIey furiii-shed the wed- 
diiiv: niiisie.

.Miss Nel.-: itradll.li: d flofil Pet- 
eishutj; Hi»h Sr'hoiil and is ■■ni- 
ployed by the Anthony Co. Ree- 
ton', a sfudeiit at Ti-xas T* h 
itradiiited f r o m  Maloii Hi>:h 
Si hiK»l. He IS employ, d by itlirer 
K<iuipment Co,

■After a weddim; trip throusb 
N’ew Mexieo and California, the 
eoiiple will be at home at 2715 
1st Plaee. LublHick

MONDAY IS 
DHADLINK
De.ivll'ne for new.s eopy 

'n J  ad eopy Is .Mond.iy at 5 :30 
p. ni. Po-dline for reportinj; on 
Monday night meetings or other 
news happening on M >nj.iy night 
l.s at r.oon on Tuesday.

Only copy accepted Tue.sliy 
m .rning will be that covering 
Mori.l ly ni.ght events. Other copy 
oniin ,- 11 on Tuo.s lay moniir*f

ivill he Carrie I over to next 
week's paper.

.Mrs. .Maud 
elated a real 
ageiii'v here 
Well as the

Pettit. Who has op- 
estate and insurance 
tor many years as 

mei eluints' Crevlit
Hiireau, has now taken a partner 
into tile business. He is Mr. Ar- 
ituir .1. Pearei who is a nephew, 
and lie I Dines trom Hereford 
where lie liad worked .some fifteen 
years for flu- Santa Ke railroad 
and later was in the grain busi
ness. al.so in Merefoiil. .Mr. Pearee 
has a wite and two boys. They 
will reside in Lulilsiek The name 
of the firm will be known as 
The Pettit & Pearee .Agency.

1 ^ Lesson
In

* . English

j ^
By

U . L. 
(•onion

1V ^ ' . .

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

l i t !  Avo. L Lubbock Pt..u'.e PO 5-7180

Go-Kart Trophy Races
Friday Nij^ht, June 9, ()pt*ii At 7:30 

date Fee — - Jr I*er Car Load

Go - Ka r t  T r a c k
4 Miles Fast, 1 .Mile North of Town

BOWMAN

BUILDERS

SUPPLY

INC.

101 ,\ve. <i P03 9.M:» 
U  BIMKK, TK.X.AS

V-Grooved 
Mahojf. Paneling

V X a- I P'
Per Sheet .. $5.28

Storm Dears 
Prehung

Only ........  $39.95
House Paint 

S5.49 gal.

TRIPLE 

COVER

1080
r o u iR .s

Dumber
Bargains

I X l-» White Pine 
SHKI.VIXr.

Per 100 bd ft . S13.50

■J \ -H* Keonomy
KKI>W()<)U

Per 100 bd. f t .  S7.40 

Screen Doors
!.8  6.9 3 Bar

Only ..........  $4.95

Plywood
Headquarters

r  X 8’ 3-8” r.n.
Per 100 sq. f t . S7.95

!• X 8’ 3 1” A .D

Per 100 sq. f t . SI 9.50

Corrugated Galv.
Sheet Iron 

Heavy 29 Gauge 
Per Square $9.95

IJOW.M \N lU ILDFILS Inc.
101 .V V K . () —  LI B B O f  K .  T L \  \S —  1*03 •).'>.'>!»

U-v»Kl>8 OFTLN MISCSKD

Woid th. ui-i o f TRANSPIRE 
.11 till- .'i-i’.si oi --li hiippou.”  Cor- 
. I liy. It me tiis to piuss fi-om sec- 

i-d ti iieral know ledge, as. -'The 
veii'.s at tluu se.ssion did not 

:m e until five yeai'S later.”  
r- not sr.y ".Now 1 wish to go 

-o than > vei ”  Say, MORE 
dui! evei.'-

Till v.oid F\M ILY is singular 
•r plui.ii. .u iordm g to usage, 
i'hu.s H > familv IS aw;iy,”  and 
Hu- family ARE all w ell.”
L -. not w iite, "W e are pleased 

to advise y.Hi that we wish to 
buy.”  S.iy, We wish to LNI-\)RM 
yoiu'- Ti;e iirimary meaning of 
A lW lS i: IS "til give counsel, to 
ueom m end. i warn,”

IV) nut .sav. "T i v and finish the 
work tislay.” Say.'- Try TO finish 
the work tiHiay."

IV) not say. "H e tried, but of 
no avail.'- Sav. - He tried, but TO 
NO PCRPOSE. or. WITH NO 
seeX'ESS ■

WOP.DS OFTEN 
MISPHONOCNCED 

Conic Hike a conei. Pronounce 
k.uvn-iek. and not ‘ -con-ick.”  

Celihaiy. Pionounee sell-i-bah-si, 
aci ent on first syllable.

Numerous, pronouiu'e nyum er-;
u. ss. and not --noo-mer-us-s.’ * |

P.int-gyrics. Pronounce pan-eh- 
jcer-icks, accent on third .syllable.

V- n.il. I ’ ronounee vee-nal. and 
■ot - v ch n -.d " i

Conjuyal. Pronounee kahn-joo-'
v. al .aecent first syllable, not the 
•second.

WOROS ObTE.N MISSPELLED 
•M inner (habit, ciustom. con-, 

d'.u-t'; manor la mansioni. Chiro- 
jsrdf.'t: observe the - 'ch i." although 
pninoiineed at ‘ -kie.”  Human (re 
lating to m ani; humane (benevo-, 
lent I. Devisable (that can be con-J 
trivedi, ob.serve the "a b le " ; di
visible (that can be divided!, 
"Ib le .”  Eccentric, observe the 
- 'o c ( " :  ecstatic, " e c s .”  Holey
(having holcsi; holly (trees); holy 
(.sacredI: w-hollj- (entirely).

WORD STl'D Y
--Pse a word three time and it 

is your.s.’ - I.s‘ f u.s increase our 
vo(-abulary by mastering one word 
•aeh day Words for thi.s lesson: 

P I’ KKILE; fhildi.sh. as contract
ed w-ith mature; unw-orthy of an 
adult. ( Pi-onounce p.\aj-er-ill. a c
cent first syllabici. ‘ -That was a 
pm-rilc I •-mark yon m ade!”

ANO.MALA’ ; deviation from the 
eommon n ile; irregularity. ‘ -His 
lit. w-M‘ a .series of anomalies.”  

r>IS(lP.KS.SION: act of turning 
-iile, e-ipeeially from the main 

subject of dlsi-nurse. --Youi state- 
a startling disgression 
fa c t '.”
NT; 1)1'ing: caustic; sar- 
eii. -■ H, ha: for years 

If the iiuist mordant 
tc" i-cgimi-,'- 

R( )1.''TK!’.L R : a noisy reveler: 
blu.sli'i-mg. boisterous merryma- 

k'-r. -'In this (|iih'l community, 
■iiii- roisterer c;in c.-iuse a c.ala- 
mit'

V.\I.\(-,L( )11I( IT'S: boastful; ex-
tii-mclv vain or proud; puffed up 
bv \ anity; vaunted; ostentatious.

This \ainglorious man will soon 
topple from ihe pede.stal ho has 
huiit for himst-lf.”

iiien* is 
-o-ii th'ii >np.\

■tic; k'- 
■ 71 c,:-e

.'- ot

Jliss Evans And 
Mr. (ireenicood 
Marry Saturday
Tile Wedding oi Miss Margie 

A'vonne Evans of Abernathy and 
HaiDld J. Gnenwood of Lubbockj 
was solemnized Sauii'dav :iftei'no<)n 
*'t 3 p. m. in the First Mellioilist 
Church. Hale Center 

The Rev. Ravmond T Dyess o f
ficiated for the double iiiig ser
vice.

Parents of the eoiiple are -Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Evans, Route 2. 
.Abernathy, and Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Greenwood, H.ile Cen
ter.

Arrangements of w'.iite gladioli 
and orehid eaniat'ons, with n 
background of vieeiiery di-coiut- 
ed the altai foi the cireiiiony.

•Jiven in marri.ige bv I'.ei f.itl' 
or, ihe bride won- a w.dtz leneth 
dress of white hu i over white 
satin, styled with « at' -ie ves and 
the neckline scooi'ed low- m F”  
buck. She earrii ! ■' "  ■■
topiiod with a 1.. ■ ouc' wh 1. 
earnation.s,

M1.SS Trudy A' '-o 'v. Ac. rna- 
th^. was the maul ot I’. -- a for 
the bride, and atten ling 'li ■ bride
groom  as be.st m:;-i w ..' Harry 
Van Hoi-n of Lut'b k.

Ms.s Attebury woi a die:-;; ot 
oi'clid organza "ov m iti 'ciu; pol
ished cotton, and wiut. ;o :i -!-io 
ties. She can ied  i eolo-i';!’ boi- 
quel of white a id or iiiu . a ca 
tions.

A reception b tlie ve' i l inc 
guests was hold in I'le cli-ir !-'l- 
lowship hall fiillow;>'v R c c - -  
mony. Mother.s of !h couple as
sisted them ip rec '■

After n weddiiv.; rij) ! • .Ah.iis. 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs ('■■■ e " >o.i 
v'-ill bo at home at 17 - -':i 81
Lubbock. The b i" '- iia- 'ed o’ ■■ 
two piece blue d i i "  w w l  '.tc 
acce.-'sor'es.

The bridi* is .u - '-.lOe • \b 
ernathy High S >1 ar. 1 '\l-
('Ji'oenwotid gradirt'cd f'- —■ Hi|- 
Center High Schisil and a” -- a! -d 
Draughons Busines.s Col!! i - H- 
is now employed with tile Vete
rans Administration at L-.ibh i k.

SLOW IKHVN A M ) I HF. s \5 S  
T E W S  SAI'KTA ,\s>iO( I \TI0N

Your number one safi'ty rule 
Slow Down and I ive. keynotes 
the current highway .safolc cam 
paign being conducted by the Te\ 
ns Safety Association in coopei i- 
lion with local organiz'dions and 
.state and local ofiicinls, Tlii.- 
an effoid to red-i' tlie exivrted 
toll o f traffic accident; dui'ino the 
peak summer d'ivin-g ;iimi!'.-;

"M ore  people are on f  i- go bv 
automobile during the snnmu r than 
at anv o*her time o ' the vea’ .” 
said J. O. Musick .Safety
•Association Genm il M c- c 'c i s.n l 
Coordinator for the SIo-v Do-,vr 
.and l iv e  progra-”  "W. w-int fc 
do everything po-'ib 'e  'n bring a'l 
of (hem home ifidy from tli.-ii 
trips.”

As .a part i's campaign to 
I remind motorists of the fiindamen- 
! tabs of safe rii.i ug, the Texas 

Saf.--<y A-|r ' has distributed 
thousands cf -Trip Cost R cord”  
leaflets a.s a handy means of keen- 

, ing accoiin' of automobile exoens- 
I os on \-aration trips. On the back 
' o f the le.-ifiet are listed five safe-- 

ty reminders:
1. Keep voiii car in top mechan- 

ionl rondilior. Steering gear 
hrake.s and lights are esnecially 
important. Watch vour tire pres- 

j .sure. Improperly inflated tires nhis 
I summer-hot roads can equal blow- 
i out di.sa;|er.
I 2. K'"-r vour eve on the cars 

behind and in front of voii. Anti- 
I I'ipatin r what the other fellow may 

do is an ess,T|ti.al oc safe driving 
Keep y o u r  distance a c.ar'.s 
length for e- -ry ten miles of 
speed

2 IV ••'■ ■rt at .all times. On 
ion-r. ni' iii ■ -D.ts drives, ston ov- 
erv t\vi t- I'liv for a coffec-hreal: 
lii ' l  -f.-e ;■ just as c ffcc iv c  as 

i hot fur ■ ning your reflexes i. 
Ge- <111' <)f "  ,• car. walk arounil 
relax foi a few minutes.

( Sh ir- tl .• wheel If vou cn'i. 
riei.'t fi;̂ ht fi'i-n i". Pull ovc'- to 

, 'he .'-hi.' of 'h - ro.-'.d -and take a 
I'st You'll i(is(> a few minutes . 

. . but perhaps save vou l i fe ':  
' .'i. Know and obey ail t ra ffic ;

;-egiil;itions, esneci.illy spee<t law.® I 
Speed too fast for conditions is ' 
the ino.st common cause of fa ta l;

••nii: I’loNKHC”
* ♦ *

1 iolieer (Jas (\». 
hitrodufos New 
(ias Yard Idj’ ht
A iiiw line of diuil-maiidc g a -  

ligtit.s is lu-ing iiiti-oiluc -<l Ihiough- 
oUt till- arc;i s i lV t i l  by PiolU-.'t 
N itural Ga.s Com pany o!fi<i;i !s of 
Hie conij/any liavi- ;miii'Uiiccd.

’I'lie new liglit was n.-inu il --Tl'i' 
Piiiiieei - as a lesult ol iiiiju-ov. 
merits Ml.tgi-. t'-.l by I ’ ioiiei 1 Nat 
ural Gas ( 'omp-;ny. Tlie majnr in 
novation is a distinctive du.il 
mari'le whiili inen-ascs Hu- n- 
ii.oiml of .soft, liiffc.s.-. illumina 
lion cliai ;ie 'ei istic of .gas ligiit. 
with no im re.ise  in tlie cost of 
operation over tlie lil'i'scnt single- 
mantle liglils, a c i i in lm g  to C;irl 
! )  R.irti 11. l-nal PNG m anager  
.Mr. llaiton al.so states tliat tin 
pi'ii'-s on "P io lU -el"  gas Iiglits will 
remain tlie same ;is lei pre.'ent 
nodels Tile diial- 'iianlie liglit is 

I xpeeted to fiii ttier iin rease the 
ilemam' loi Gas IJglits which 
!ia-.c experienced a {ilienomenal 
I ise in popiil.irity since lieing in- 
Ii'o.luccd . 'ome tliM-e years  ago.

Tile new dUiii-maiiile feature in 
"The P ionei ' i -" liglit is such an 

imiiiovcmeiit that it will Ih' in- 
coiixunt'-d  ill otlicr mixlels.

Initi.'illy. tin new • P ioneer”  
li'.’ ht will be inti-oilia-fl throug’i 
l'*'cneer N.itiiral G as Com pany o f 
fice's. However, tlie m.inufacturei 
will matki'l these lights on :i na* 
tionwide seati- in the near future.

Improvement 
\Vork Slated 
On FiM Ixoad 51
A i-onlrael for tO.li miles of con- 

sti'iutioii on F .M. Roads 51 and 
378 in Hale & Floyd Counties lias 
lieeii awarded to a Lulibock firm, 
it w:is amimiiu'i'd in Au.stin thit- 
week l)y tile Stale Highway Com- 
missionei'.

Roswell & Craflon, Inc., sub
mitted tile low l)id of $3l9.itH on 
tile iirojeet. ('trading, struetures. 
ba.se & surfacing: F.M 51 from
I'S 87 east to the Floyd County 
line; FM 378 from FM 57'J 
.soutli to F.M 51 at Allmon Gin is 
expected to take HO working days, 
according to Oscar I,, ('rain. Dist
rict Highway Engineer at I,ub- 
txick.

fa in  Fowl.-r, Resident Engineer 
at k loydad l, will be in active 
('ll ii'gc of the firoject wiiilt it is 
under eonstruction.

CARD Ol' IIIANKS

We wish to tliaiik our many 
fi'ieiiil.s lor their prayers amt 
words of kindness, and lor those 
wliii (lid |siy respc( t, during tlie 
recent deatti of our hrotlu-r and 
l)rothei'-in-law. .May God's richest 
blessings rest uimhi each of you.

Tlie A1 Ribitzki Family

MEADOWBROOK DRIVING RANGE 

In

MacKenzic State Park
l:mi P.M. TO II:IK> P.AI

Lessons by Appointment
■lay McClure — Cal Garrett 

l*G.\ Professionals

YARD WORK. TRASH HAULING, OLD YARDS LOWERED
U'e Also Do Hot-Mix Paving — Driveways, Parking Areas, Etc.

Wisdom Dir! Contraciors
Dirt — Calici'ie — Sand anri Gravel — Hauled and Levelled

ttli .A A \ e .  C  —  .Al>ernutli.v —  C Y - 8-2633

Egg proilucets should marki-t , 
from 90 - 93 |)erceiit of tlleir out-j 
-lit as gi.-idi- .A for )>i''t return'. 
Here are suggestions f'-om F. Z. 
Rcan)'!o.'--.-<om extension jKiillti v . 
mai ketiiig siieciatist. on iiow to do | 
the job gather e.gg.s 3 to 5 time.s; 
dadv: clean diit\ I'g.g.--' im m ediat"-j 
1> after gathering and before i-ooi-' 
ing; cool <*gg! in meclianical coo l-1 
cr.s immediately after cleaning j 
,n<l before casing and 'ieliver e g g s ; 

to tnivers 2 oi more times weekly.

highway ac.-iilent.s. SLOW DOWN 
AND LIV E '

"Speed, liowevcr, is tlie great
est cau.se of highway accidents." 
Musick .said, ” .so the main thing; 
to rememlvu when driving is Slow- 
Down -ind lo v e .''

S T A - R I T E
Submersible Pumps

I'o Fit All Residence and Farm Instal
lations. Available \Vith from 1-3 to 3 
H. 1*. .Motor.
STA-RITE ImpetUrs and Diffusers Are 
Made of Polystyrene and H’o/i7 Absorb 

Water, Will I\ot Swell, Provide .1/a.vi- 
mnm Efficiency and Pumping Perfor
mance from the First Minute of Pump 

Operation.

Gol d C r o w n
SF.MKK.SIHUC IHKKJATIOX PUMP.S 
3 To 25 HI* for Small lrri^cation Wells.

. Cheaper Operation and Cpkeep Than. 
Convential Motor Driven Pumps.

Caliiornia Western 
Turbine Pumps

RILL WOLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-2114 — Abernathy

C O - O P  T R A C T O R  T I R E S
Are Top (|iiaiitv Tires

Yon Also (kd The Same Quality In—
C O -O P IMPLEMENT TIRES — TRUCK  

AND CAR TIRES

Put On Co-Op Tire Today— You W ill Re Pleased

Co-Op Oils and Greases
Can’t Re Beaten. Use Our Motor Fuel —  Re It 

Butane, Propane, Kerosene, Rejfular,
Or Ethyl (rasoline.

We Also Stock A Large Variety of Special Oils, 
Additives, Etc., and Numerous Accessories.

Consumers Fuel Association
CY 8-2330 — Abernathy

W O ^ 7

......
BUT WE ALL ^

LIKE A JOKE

___
Me (loiilit thitt life Is a Joke. In 
fact, ue know It Is real. Also, It 
Is no joke If yon are having trou
ble with voiir air conditioner. This 
Is rent also ('A l.l, IW !

it ft if

V I

Y? 
VI 
Vi
VI
Vi

V-

Vi 
>5 
V5 
Vi 
Vi

________ ,Vi

llring Us Your 
SEED PROBLEMS!

Amak RIO and

Premium Hybrids  
From

Big Stale
it if if

Lindsey Hybrid 
Sorghum

ALL NUMBERS

•  €

Texas Hybrid Seed
AIJ, Nl'MHKUS

Yield King Hybrid 
DeKalb Hybrid Seed

A U , NUMBERS

II we don't have the particular 
Variety or Number You Desire, 

we will be glad to get any available 
seed you wish!

B IG  S T A T E  G R A I N  CO.
CY-8-2661 —  Tom Conner, Manajfer —  Abernathy
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r\M wlu'at harvc.st gniws near, 
d tinit' to start planning how to 
mage tliose residilfs one ot the 

sliihble nmlehing. 
County fanners do 

eh'ai I'oneeption of 
nuilehing is. Isds 

lisik at stubble mul-

Precautionary Ifeasurcs !frged 
In Use Of Sodium Chlorate

Iteeeiilly several (piestions have 
been asked jiertaining to the use 
of sill'll herbieides as Soiliinn Ch
lorate to noxious weeds on and 
adj'icenl to farm efpiipinent stor
age areas, irrigation wells, and 
eoinmen'ial property.

The Hale f ’oimty Noxious Weed 
ay of managing plant residues j Oistrict does not reeommend thi> 

cropland. Harvesting, seedbeil! u.se of this herbicide on anything 
paration, planting, and culti- other than open agricultural land

st ways is 
Nfany Hale 
t have a 

fl, it stubble 
.e a closer 
ing.
Stubble mulching is year-round

kiting are all done so as to leave 
rsidiies of the previous crop on 

of the soil until after the next 
|i.ii> is seeded. These residues-or 
|tliable- of the last crop make a 
fciulch that helps conserve soil and 

a ter.
Stubble mulching greatly re- 

Buccs both wind and water ero- 
m It is particularly useful in 

|he Great Plains where ways to 
ii’ trol wind erosion are continu

ing need and where high-proiiuc- 
Iiig stubble crops such as small 

rain and sorghum are common. 
Left on the surface, the plant 

residues keep the wind from gett
ing at the soil and the rain from 

Icom pacting it. With residues on 
Itlie surface, there Is less runofi 
■because Hie soil tv.lics in wn'e- 
Im ore rapidly. There is al.so less 
Isoil wasliing because the mulch 
[slows down the speed of the water 
that do<»s mil off. And as the resi
dues turn to humus they impiuve 

[the soil.
ITse as little tillage as jxi.ssible. 

The few er the better, .so long as 
! you control the weeds, is the rule 

for the numbm- of 
tions. Kcsearch in sev 
merit stations in the Great Plains 
shows that you destroy aiKiut half 
of whatever residues are left each 
time you use a disk-typi* im ple
ment. Sweeps or blades destroy 
only about one-tenth of the residue 
each time over the field. The wi
der the sweeps the bed ter. biit not 
less than 30 inches, is a gixxl rule 
for the width of your .sweeps. All 
blade-type machines are widei 
than this. Rem em ber that .sweeps 
or blades de.stroy only aliout 10 
percent of the stubble each time 
over the field a.s compared to 
about 50 percent for the disk-type 
machines.

Tillage should he shallow to con 
trol weeds and conserve moisttire. 
You should run your swi'cps or 
blades 3 or t inches deep most 
of the time, but you need to cul
tivate deeper than this, 5 or 6 in
ches, at least once during the year 
to help prevent the formation of a 
tillage p.an. Research shows that, 
in general, the first tillage should 
be the deepest.

Stubble mulching Is most com 
mon for small-grain crops. Stub
ble mulching starts at harvest 
time. Small grains — the crops 
most com m only stubble mulched 
should be harvested .so as to leave 
a.s much stubble as po.ssihle. To 
get an even distribution of the 
straw over the si>il surface, use 
a straw spreader on your combine.

Row crops al.so can be stubble 
mulched. Corn, grain sorghum, 
and other row crops can be stub
ble mulched. Here is an examiile 
of grain sorghum following wheat. 
Leave tlie wheat stubble standing 
over winter. If necessary, use a 
sweep-type cultivator to check 
weed growth in the fall. If vohin-

Sodium Oiliuate is a highly oxi
dizing chemical and therefore, 
very fire hazardous. It is also 
corrosive to metals. When this ma-

eer grain is a problem the next 
.spring, ri jx'at the sweei> cultiva
tion. Plant the .sorghum with a 
narixiw moldboard lister or rotary 
moldlHiard lister with 13-inch disks.
These machines make a narrow 
furrow S to 10 inches wide and do 
not thiDw up iniich of a ridge, 
thiltivate the first time over with 
an implement that will not d.-s- 
troy the ridges. You can use a 
skew treader or a .standard culti
vator. If you use a standard cul
tivator. c(|Uip it with shields and 
large single sweeps 16 to 18 inches 
wide instead o ' with ordinary sho
vels. These will protect the grow-1 *'• attend, 
ing crop, avoid clogging, ami p re -1 
vi-nt burying the residue. Kollow- 
ing the grain .sorghum h.iive.st. 
leave the stalks s.inding over win- 1 
ter. I

Seeiiing in stubble mulch is not , 
difficult a.s one might think. I)rill-i,

. of the deep-furrow shoe oi hoe I 
tillage op er iy . ,j,.p effective foi working,
everal exjsu'i- 1 (h,„ug(i heavy rosiilnes. .Semi !

deep or deep-fui ii»v.' disk-tvpej 
drills will al.so handle large! 
amount.' of stubble. All drill.'' 
should be equipped with press; 
wheels to pack the soil firmly |
.iroiin I the .seed.

terial is mixed into organic mat- 
te l, the organic matter bi*comes 
highly inflammable. It has been 
known to igni'e from friction or 
tiie heat of some fires. It i.s som e
what dangerous to apply as well, 
and precaution must be taken.

Sodium Chlorate is a soil steri- 
lant and is very effective. How
ever, it should not be u.sed where 
there is a danger of fire or when 
in reach of children and animals. 
Other safety precautions also 
Fhould be taken with he u.se of any 
chemical, particularly herbicide. 
Including:

1. Apply at low spray pressure.
3. Prevent skin and eye contact.
3. Use only directions on the la

bel of any agrlculural chemical.
Failure to com ply with the 

above precaution may result in 
confiscation of the crop, by gov
ernment officials, under rules set 
forth by the KiksI and D nig Ad
ministration.

Bajitist

The annual election of officers 
will be held at the stated meet
ing of Abernathy Ixslge No. 1M2, 
.\ F.&A..M., at 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day. .Line 8. M embers are urged 

ami visiting Masons are 
.saiil Hob Draco, w or

shipful Master.

Joseph DeLture Jr. 
Appointed Jo JVst 
At Wayland (’ollejye
Plainview (SpecialI Jos.-ph o . 

DeLage Jr., Wilson, N. C., has 
iK-en appointed associate professor 
of music and head of Uie depiut- 
meiit o f fine arts at Wayland Bap
tist College, according to Presi
dent A. Hope Owen. He succeeds 
Dr Kenneth Hartley, who b«- 
com es head of the graduate mu.sie 
division at New Orleans 
Theological Seminary

Mr. DeLage is a candidate for 
the Ph.D with a m ajor in music 
theory at Florida State University 
in August, 1961. He is currently as
sistant professor of music at At
lantic Christian College, Wilson. 
N. C.

Mr. DeLage is a member of the 
executive com m ittee of the North 
Carolina Music Teachers National 
Association, a m em ber of the exe 
ciitive com m ittee of the North 
Carolina Intercollegiate Choral 
Directors and of the American 
M usicological Society. He is als< 
a m em ber of the honorary music 
fraternity Phi Mu Alphi Sinfonia 
and of the Association of Choral 
Conductors.

The Del.ages will move to Plain- 
view in late August.

Dale M atejowsky and Bob Phil
lips. Pittsburg. Pa., spi-nt the 
weekenil in the home of Dale’s 
parents, the E lm o Matejowskys.

r i  W  NOW K ) 1 ‘ t, 
COTTON’ HI K.S illlS ALL

.VI ly  ycui 
■ .■ ittoii 'is

M-oil'i ng  in a 
oltoii at
of ihi'.sn burs, 
them, tiiercb.. 
Iiu/ard
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C O S D E I M
Peiroleum Products

Retail and Wholesale Delivery Service

Butane -  Propane

College Slation 
more an.l m oie T 
niai hire hiirvi ste.l. 
lar.ger supply o ' ' 
the gip. To (lispi).se 
mos; ginner.-: burn 
incii-a.sing the fne 

He.seaich by Ih
turul Kx|ieiinient Siiition hits prov
ed, however, that Ihere i.s a bet
ter ii.se for this gin waste. These 
burs, when a])plied to the land, 
will increase cotton yields. In a : 
1-year study at Lubbock, Hie u.->i 
of cotton burs under non-irrigated | 
conditions increa.sed lint yields by 
an average of 27 ivmnds per acre, 
and the residual effect increased 
yields by 28 ]iouiids per acre for 
five years.

Liberal application of burs re
sults in a better soil-water rela
tionship. thus letting crops use the 
available moisture more effective
ly. Soils to which cotton burs have 
been added are also more resist
ant to wind and water erosion, 
and they may have a better in
filtration rate.

Angular leaf 8i>ot, verticillium 
W'ilt or cotton seedling diseases 
have not shown any increa.se on 
land receiving six annual ajiplica- 
tions of burs at Lubbock. In years 
favorable to angular leaf s|M)t in
fection. it was more s«'rious where 
no burs or fertilizers were ap
plied.

Cotton in.sects which reduce 
yields and lower grades have not 
built up to a point in the bur- 
treated .'Oil that they nullify the 
advantage of using burs. In 1951, 
cotton burs relea.sed by the State 
Department of Agriculture and the 
Department of Plant Qiiarantine 
for u.se on th<* land, provided cer- 

I tain standards in methods of hand
lings were met by ginners in or
der to destroy any pink bollw’orms 
present.

For further information on the 
use of cotton burs, contact your 
local county agent or w rite' the 
Agricultural Information Office,

K L I M O N  S I ^ A T I J )

The V'e.n Zandt Ouinty reunion 
has bieii .slated foi Siinilav, June 
II. at -M..ikenzie Park in Lub-

(N)llege .Station, and ask for a copy 
of .MP-176, "(.’otton Burs for Soil 
Im provem ent.”

boik , announced Aaron DuBos'. 
lnesi<lent. and Mrs. V/illie Gunn 
.se- l etary.

All Van Zandters from Wes'. 
Texas and elsewhere are invited 
to dinner on Uie grounds. Food 
fun. and fclJow'shlp cun be enjoy- 
eil by all.

Mall NEWS to The REVIEW.

••EXTRA
.MILEAGE” Tires

R E M L M I J K R ,

We Give 
i RONTIER 

SAVINGS STAM1*S

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. 1)

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671

S E R V I N G
THE

Abernathy
S I N C E

Area
1 9 1 7

WITH
(Quality Lumber, Builders Hardware, 

Paints And Varnishes, Floor Covering, 
Plumbing Supplies, Posts, Wire, Fence, 

Hand Tools, (ilass. Cement Roofing.

Almost Anylhiny You .\eed To liuild & 
Maintain .4 Home.

We Appreciate Your Business!

Higginbotham-Eartlett Co.
CY-8-2010 — Abernathy

J h o  c l im a te  c o i i ld i ft  b e  b e tter  
fo r  l)iivin«»‘ a  n ew

• O

N . A 8 0 0 T I I  E B B  B < : V B t O B J ' : T
( a n d  I h a l ' s  th e  c a r  m o r e  p e o p le  a r e  h in f i n f / ! )

Take tlio.sc .Iiint' .skit’.'̂  and In’fpze.s. Add a spankin’ 
lU’W .lft-.'';in(K)lli ( ’ lu'vy. I’l’t-.-̂ U), you’ve jrot all the 
niakin.tts o f  a roamin’ holiday. That low-loadin.i? 
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything 
you’d want to' [lack aloiyg. The carefully 
crafted Ilody by Fisher has you livin’ in 
lu.xury (and in com fort-high seals whei*e 
the sight-seein ’ com es easy). That Jet- 
smouth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil

siB’ing at each wlieel, gentles you past all the 
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there’s even a 
team o f  over TOO behind-the-scenes “shock ab
sorbers”  to hush up road surface mumblings and 
grumblings). All in all,Chevy’s light-steerin’,easy- 

goin ’ ways just don’t leave much for you 
to do hut feel good. And that’s exactly the 
way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel 
—as you can plainly see in those beautiful 
June buys he’s got bustin’ out all over.

Air conditioning— an extra-cost option that 
gives you fingertip temperature control. Try IL

Impala Convertible—junl as saury 
as you please and wide open for fun.

See the new Cheirolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
CY 8-2,')61 ABERNATHY

A Year's Subscription To The
AXBERM AVrHY W E E K L Y  H E V I E V / J ^

During The June Bargain Rale Of

(Special Rate In Effect From June 1 Through July 3) 
Bargain Rate Effective Only On Subscriptions In 
Hale And Lubbock Counties.
.82.00 June Bargain Rate Limited To One-Year, New 
Or Renewal Subscriptions.

The June Bargain Rale Of $2.00 Per 
Year Is 60c Cheaper Than You Can 
Buy The Review Al News Slands.
News Stand Sales of The Review Will Be Discon

tinued After the June L5 Issue, Until Further Notice.

I?y Subscribing To The Review For $2.(K) Per Year, 
During The Bargain Rate Period, June l-.July 3, You 
Will Save $1.00. The Subscription Rate, Effective 

From July 4, 1961, Will Be

^3.00 Per Year
In Hale And Lubbock Counties.

A
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W f t K T M S
R ales: li' per \sea:!. or 7K' miai 
..im, it' :i'l is paiil in a Ivan; a: 

■>: . niiair’.uin if ;ul is i lrir.neJ )

FOR SAI.F R 2 bed-
i'i8>ms and b.ith Cari'eted. On lot
and a lialf [.OW dinvii payment
C-dl ,it 13.; ;i Av-' M. Abe niiMii

It--;"

FOB .xAI-K li!..-. Hill- ■m im :

Be A Neainik

!• I >H t^AI.K Two ItiiiiHo.s. •;'lie 4- 
u oins aiiil balli on levonie St .
S tu i io  Small down I'aMnenl Al
so. one 2 -i'iK)in and balli, le.id.v-, will be^ui 
built, to l)t> moved. Contaet ly.n- 
nie Rrownlow. IMiotu* t ’ \ - S 27si . ,  
.■Vbemathv. ( I s i ' i

j; IS Va'- 1 a 
■vii it lb mu 

O .Neill.I i ’ ilai le
I s rM M iiu  T\\ iia.i.N'i:

i;, s.i ly. Jun ■ 
irUeiested t ontaet Slaib 
Rhone CV-8-2M;i.

F o il  RKN’T House in .Abern ith.v.' 
S riKiins and batli Rlio",- SlVi:’, 
H-e23.’5. laiblMiek. u> S-p. I
FOR SAT.K Fiv. Stnu-se kiUen.s,' 
;■ ,‘H' eai h, or will ti . le lo'- t ■, i- 
l e sianips. I.eifih and i.yti!' Riley, 

i"\’ ,s-213f<, .Atn rn.'!hv. i6-is-e ':

OR 
1 I y 

■w.

KKNT 2-room roi k house, 
rlo.se to town I>iim;e Oi.nvn 
Rhone CY < 27't, .M via.i’ hy

I i -ifi

iVANTKD Oei'.eru: ya
Have ili new equipmeir 
able to St,lit June S. 
Donnie A lanis Rlioi 
.Ahern.il’.v
Fi>R -SAI.F
ill l.n ' r.|, 1; 
b o i i y h !  V, .-•;i  
ser.i I,

.shipiii.m 
Rhone CV-s

ARSTIN, TKX.VS The Te.\iis 
ra a a y  Department recently 

I ;; .iiulu .l a new .slo.yan in it.s anti- 
' liiU'i r.uiipai^ii; •'Re a neatnik, 
j not a lUti-rbiii;.
'i Tiii.- plea eonies from Te.xas

Cias.s, , ,  [iij.ii\vay I'epartment maintenance
:: TI10-.0 1 , î .̂ vs all over the state as they 
.Nesh j luouniains of cans, bottles,

Htt ' I paper, decaying RkkI and other
: liter from Texas highway right 
' ,-1 way.
! "Sprin), houscrlcan our Te.xas
' ::;,;iw ,iys all year long by fight- 
i iiig Unit urge to toss littei from 
I yoiii ca r .'' Uiey recommend.

O M O  tru>r. wth '1 t’ lowing littei on highways and 
K ', I o r .’ u ' ! t o; ' roa.lsidt s t,s inolnbited by law. 
tl.e iiior M.. V >“ I 1 ! -il vt ai 2'1 i ,u,, .i a^iiU.sf lilter- 

Itliiowm.y w .'ie I'-impleli'd in Texas 
In-.,nance Vgeiicv | . oiii is. Ol this mmib-.-i, 263 were

rn ' ly  ̂ pniiiii guilty and were fined or
... j'linisi’.ed bv o 'h i i nu ;tns.

I M;,.,h\vay maintenance men point

d work 
Will be 

Joiiniiie .1" ! 
> O'l' " 2711

K f iTY
A

FOR S.U.K Uk'iS Tt-inmph Tiyer- 
C'hih motoreyele In go hI rondition 
Conlait Biliv Bairtck, Kt. I Ab- 
eenathy. Rhime RIy-7 iD S <Countv 
L'lie Kxehangei. iB-l.'S-ei

>1 R
FOR SABF 

1* \> >I VS l'KK
iiiul

R W M A S T K K  lot 
c o r r o N  sKKt)

U AITS F\K>I STOKK
CY-8-2423 Abernathy
NOTICE $50.00 Reward offered 

fer information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of anyone guil
ty of teanng down or damaging 
street markers or traffic signs. 
Such offenses carry a $2i>0 (JO max
imum fine The City of Abernathy

Si'Ri'.UrM RBA-NTMll 
Tlien . ;• .iri r up c.i 
Hybrids are doub'e lie.iiiod to 
pl.int .ic. urntelv. They yield aiul 
thrash too. Fi-oe replant seed. Call 
us for vour .spri"g needs 

RUAINS l.ltM N  t**.
Rhone CY .s 2323 Ahern.ithy

S c o u t s  K n j o y  

O v e r n i j j h t  T r i p  

T o  P a l o  D i i r o
Ti-oop 81. Aheiiiaihv Bov Seouts, 

enjoyed an overnight c.iinp out 
May 29 tmd 3' at RaU) Diiu 
State Park

The bovs who atlendeil were Ro
land Murrav .dike Collins. Billy 
Barriek, U'eslev and C.arlaii.l 
Knight, Doyle Att'ebiirv, Chuck and 
Ronnie Wynne. -Mik.' Rettit. Tom- 
oiy Adkisson. and Wayne Higgins. 
The adult leader.- were King Col
lins and Bill. Rn' Johns.m.

The local Bov Seouts, in plan-' 
niug their trip t' siimmei eani[). I 
submitted a l eiiiiest to the .school j 
for use of a si h' i theii |
transportation. The icqiust. after I 
bt'ing reviewed ‘a- tlie SeluKvl 
Board Mondav night w.'s turned: 
down. i

Gavv Bi iin. R- ivortei

N e w s  F r o m  C i t y  H a l l

.Marvin l*atlersoii Selected ,\s 
.\e« A 'sislaiit Water 

Siiperhiteiiilnit
Mr. Marvin Rattcr.son, pecscntly 

living at Countv Bine, lia: luvn
employed by tlU' City Water !)■- 
partnieiit as Assistant Water Su- 
perintoailcnt.

Marvin's duties will involve wat
er meter reading, meter reptiii 
and rephicenient. and tissistant to 
Dick Hughes on other utility op
erations.

In announcing Raltcrson’s ap 
pointment. city nuiiiager Raul No
land stated "O ne of otiC iiuiin 
problem s has been that of ado 
quate sui'ervision of actual w  rk j 
bi-iiig pci'foi'mcd Neither Dick] 
Huehes nor myself, because wc i 
Kill; ari' usually busy with othei 
iimtiera, liave iM-cn able to spimd 
the iieces.sary lime with the men 
to see that work ttisks are per-

A \ B E R N A T H Y  w e e k l y  R E V I E W j f e
THCRSDAV, JRNK 8. 1961 RAGE 8

I’ ubllshed On Thursday of Each WecK In Abernathy, Texas 
Entered As Second Class Mall Matter At The Post Office At 
Abernathy, Texas, Under The Act Of Congress of March S, 1879 

ESTABJJSHED IN 1921
Kicliard llaveiis, Uditiir — Buford F. Davenport, PiiblUhor 

R. O. Box 817, Abernathy, Texas 
603 .\venue O Telephone C'Y-8'.*033

T E X A S  I T p r T S S  i l ASSOCIATION

^  “ / 5 6 /

Notional AilvortUIng Roprosontotivo

IKKK. \TH>\ TFST
Dial CY-8-2343 

DWAYNE T.AYl>OR

t v

FOB SAI.F. 
PAYMASTER 

COTTON SEED 
\V\ITS F\K.M STOKK 

8'*I13 .Mxrnath.v

out tliat liUei i.s ioi.al for the main 
p.iit. eomitig from resident litter-; 
bugs and not t;om  oi.t-of-staters 
or from phantom travelers from 
"up the ro a il"  Surveys reveal 

that the litterbug is a local p e r -; 
son, possibly a eivic-minded citl-i 
zen in all otlu-r phases of his life, i 
but he (ails to see the multipliea-1 
lion factor when he tosses out an 
empty cigarette package, wad of j 
paper, or soft - drink bottle. He i 
would not toss these objects down I 
in his own yard, or in a friend 's; | 
but he will thoughtlessly take over 
the highway as his own private 
trashbasket.

Other evidence of the "resident 
litterbug" is sometimes a can-and- 
bottle trail. Maintenance forem en

W.G. Jones & RayLinion
All Kinds of Huildinjr Paintin)<r—  

Textoninff—Cabinet M a k i n g — Finishing? 
Work—Concrete Work— Plastering. 

H’orA* By Contract or By Hour,
W. <i. Jones — l*hoiie C'Y 8-‘2'J0.3 

KAV I.I.\TO.\ — Phone CV-8

W ..N IWSPAPM REPRESENTATIVES. INC
ATLANTA • CHICAGO • DETROIT • LOS ANOEIES • NEW YORK

form ed efficiently and correctly. 
Marvin will fill this gap and also 
aid Dick in other ways. For ex
ample, many pt'ople do not rea
lize that Dick sptmds better than 
80 hours each week on the job 
and is on call 24 hours each day. 
Patterson com es to us with the 
highest recomm endations from all 
who know him .”

Patterson was bom  and lived

in Riscoe, Missouri, until June. 
1960, when he bought and started 
operating a grocery store-cafe-re
pair shop at County Line. He is 
married and plans to m ove his 
fam ily, com posed o f his wife, 
M axine; two children, Nicholas 
R ay (age 9) and Janice Denise 
(age 61, to Abernathy as soon as 
he disposes of his property at 
County Line.

FARM S — K.ANCHF-S — 1-.AND 
IIOFSKS AND U > rs

List w u r real estate with us 
All kinds of in*iranee' 

PFTTIT A PKAKCF AGK.VCY
Phone CY 8-2818 Abernathy
Come in and meet Mi Arthur J 
Pearce, the new member of the 
•’ im .

NOTICE .All burial insurance 
transferable to Chambers Funeral 
Home in -Abernathy Phone CY’ -| report that the biggest dead-soldier 
8-2331 tossouts are about a drink away

tby carl from the nearest localOne used *Jast> t-row1 FOR S.AI.E 
! rotary hoe

JOHNSON - STANTON 
IM PI.F.M KNT CO.

' Phone CY 8-2026 Abernathy

M.XTKK M F IJ . im il-I .IN G
Wells Cleaned Out and 

Drilled Deepv'r 
Giavel Packing 

IJvv av ne 
Phone CY-8-2343

You'll never wax floors again after 
using Seal Gloss acrylic finish es
pecially for vinyl. Struve Hard
ware i  Drv Goods

a
N O T I C  K

-Are vou in need of 
TEIST PUMP

to develivp vour new well? 
Ciixtoin Te<.t Pumping 

DFTV A W \DK IKIlBi ATION 
CA’ -8-'29'2‘f — AK'rnatliy

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE
.Air Developing I One 2-bt'droom house, air conditio- 

I ned carpeted, large floor furnace. 
— Abemathv i Rarage attached.

________________2 ' One 4-bedroom house, air conditio
ned, carpeted throughout, large 
floor (umaee, separate garage. 
One 3-bedroom house, wall 
lers. car jiort.

All three houses to be on pave
ment this vear. Will trade or sell

emjHJrium. Cost of rem ovel has 
been estimated at one-half cent 
per can. Maintenance crew s join 
jxiet Richard Armour in his h ur-' 
ry-up order to science (or an edi
ble beer can. '

Maintenance men point out: No 
machine can pick up litter. It has 
to be hand-picked. That makes i t , 
an expensive operation. I^ast year! 
the clean-up and mowing bill for 1 
57.5(X) maintained miles of Texas 
highways totaled more than $7,- ‘ 
000,CKX). This included picking up. 
hauling, and unloading rubbish. 
Another chore (or maintenance 
men is removel of dead animals. | 

hea-; removal of rocks and rock piles 
Wrecked car.s nul.st be hauled off. 
.Advertising signs in the right of 
wav nul.st be taken down. Main-

pay-

MIDLAND BK RM ID A 
(,RVSS 8RKIGS

Planters For Ri’nt Contract 
Planting - Ex{H*rienced. 
VV'HITESIDE B E R im 'D A  

PASTURFkS
Route 2. 2 ’ j  miles north and 2'-j 
miles west of Abernathy Te.xas 

Telephone Cotinly Line 
PLiteuii 7 2&M

BILL WARD. Farm Manager 
JAMES H. WHITESIDE

(7-27-ci

one or all with small down 
ment and balance like rent. 
SHIPMAN INSFRANXE AfJENTY
CY-8-2536 ,-Lbernathv

New« Mail It To The Ke\ lew
l.ubricat-

RADIO
Service

i teniincf crcw.s an* also re.sponsi- 
ble foi mowing the gr.iss, ren iov -; 
ing brush, and keeping vegetation 
from the highway markeis and 
guard posts.

maintenance foreman ex
plains. "W c could do oui mowing 
H)b so much quicker anil sa ve , 
monev if we didn't have to pick' 
up all the cans, bottles, and litter 
before we start. .A heap of litter 
hidden in the grass can wreck an 
expensive machine or an automo 
bile, touting grass is more than 
just trying to keep a neat highway 

N O T I V  E : .vard. Mowing reduces fire hazard
We handle all kinds of Plastic for prevents spreading of weed
Irrigation Gas Lines. We h ave ! nearby farms. Tall gra.ss

I f  Y O U  I M M T
F R E E !

One Pair of Ladies 
Nylons ($1.50 Value) 
With a $10.00 or More 

Purchase.

■ 1 F R E E !
Smith’s Food Specials For .June 8, 9, & 10

tur-

FOR SALE Otic 6" Oil 
ed Used Turbine Pump 
One 2'i- inch watei lubiiiatcd 
bine pump. Ginid condition 

We Do ( iistoin Test Piimphig 
KILI. WOLF \ .SON.8 

IKRU4 ATION .81 PPI.V 
Phone CY 8-2HI .Vh«Tnath>

Sewer Line Gaiiranteed Root Proof 
' for Life Time. See us for ditch 
, digging.

CLIFF HOW ARD
I C y-8-2434 Office — Res. CY-8-2271
' HOISKS FOR SALE
I Two and three Bed Rooms, Car 

Ports. Extras; $2.(X)0 lo $3,000 
moves you In; we carry the bal- 
:ince or will G. I. $100.00 dowm. No 

i closing costs. Al.so have farm s (or 
! sale. •'534.5 per acre and up.
I NV8TEL REALTY
CY 8-2326 or CY'-8-278i. Abernathy

AI STIN RADIO 
& TV SERVICE 

512 2nd Street 
Abernathy

and brush can also distort sight 
distance and result in expensive 
and tragic automobile smashups.

"Take a count of the litter ob
jects you see the next time you 
are on the road. Even though we 
have regular maintenance crews 
making periodic litter pickups, 
that busy litterbug is still way 
ahead of us. Help us out. Be a 
'neatnik.' Litter? Don't throw it; 
stow it till you got to a proper 
disjKi.sal anil."

I'll- J s'-':.-) 41

.ill 1 
. I't .
Imph ■llieiit < I 

Ahern.l*f•̂

Jilil PRIV T IM .
'i: T-' .8'nte;u.
!c. (':i:i Y en"i‘
. .8 .-If
l o n v  M\i i .

nt-
w;

Mr.
,.il.

:i. r.ubVini'k

M
B P J iC E 'S

WE
USE

Channel
Master

Antennas
JAMES A. BKl'CE  

Technk'ian

BRUCE
Fnniilnie

Phone CY' 8-23.'>l 
ABERNATHY

M \ \ r  TO PI Y OR SEl.t, Y
'■ ; i: y| ()»' PF 'tM \P8 \

Of; x i w f . i  rr '8  < ity  
PRO PIRTY .

I ' - 1' >n-' ling 'vou w.int in
I-:.-.;' Ks'iiie. I-.-

M ',I  ' r lOVFS R U M , ESTATE 
;t l; \\ e. O — .\brn:illi> 

.iilice. f A' 8 Kes < Y '« ':7r,i|

PHI SSI RF, I’ l MP SEKY K K
ill I 's  For Prompt Service on 

Y'our Pi'i -isni'e Pumps. 
r.H I, SMITH

Phone CY' "2764 or CY-8-2H 4 
" r  leave word at Bill's Irri.gation.

N O nC E
r et US cle.an your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
• our own.

I.ON (LEAN'EIW  
CY-8-2826 Abernathy

FOR S,-M,E Sever,'ll used gang
rutar\ 
• (1

lines. Overliallli (1 and I'aint

J.ie riinllll "III! Inipl enient Cn.
Phniie ( \ 8 : -,ii \lM‘rn:ilh>
IRRK ATJON MULL iJRILLIN'G

Spudliel- Or i; DTiirv
(). I). Weir — Du UMie r.ivlor
CY-8 O'. CY 8 2313

A be mat hy
1 1 " roM  'M m ,  HI : \pr;itii:8

\ND Ki i> M>:; I. M)>
( ’( )I': - r.-:i;.|- f ; hnl.-ifered

ri-ijelste'- . M e--; ; d
!>(•!• ( •'iisiill I'iri-i a ’l.1 U-tlniale.

lit BIXIN DKYI’ l ISY SHOP
Bb'Ul. f 'Y  - --nvit'r,

M.ti I A(N ire  ( niii Mimifv Can-
\ er^.l inn— Read and Use Th-ni.

i-'i; I ’ lT TRi-:r..8 .sultrn.s
I'lin-ral .irr-ini; 'iiienlH

ART ll 'K 1 i 1.
YRi; W t.I.M I NTS

Ml Kind-
ON !ii: .v r\ i '. YS|S

R o s e  ( i a r d e n
X i j r . - ^ e r y  tV: I ' l o r i s t s

FInreiiU' and {. c .
I’ .iiter.son, .Ir.

Plioiie ( Y' X .* .'.•i(i
•Vi; 'Jnd Place — YlM-riialhv

303 can 8- $l .

VAN CA-MP

Pork & Beans 300 can 8 - $1.
S H U R F I X E

Spinach
Bama Grape and Apple Jelly, Grape and Plum Jam

Pifitferves & Jellies 3 - $1.
1I.AM)I

Orange Drink I gal. 29c

SHORTENINC

SOFIA N

Napkins
U P TO N ’S

Tea
BORDEN’S

Nellorine
SUPREME

Crackers
THREE POUNDS 

SHURFINE

200cl.pkg. 25c 
\lb. 39c 

igal. 39c 
lb. 25c

69c
# -

HEREFORD

Steaks
I  j  S I I U R E I N E

Orange Jniceti

20ozs. 79c
S 0ZS.

«F o i««> lM E A IS
GRADE ‘A ’

F II.Y E IIS  !b. 25c
F.S.D.A (;001)

Chuck or Arm Boast lb. ;̂9c
Al.I.-.MEAT
7 ^5/4 Ib. 39c

R )R  SALE One 1958 model John 
Deere No. 55 combine. Terms.

J<M‘ 'rhom|HM»ii Im plem ent Co. 
Phone < Y' 8 'l.MI Aheriialhy

WATER WELL DRII.IJNTi
Domestic Weils 3 7 8 to 12 Inch, 

Teat Holes. Circulation Holes 
and Clean Outs 
<4 LEV PETTIT 

Phono CY 8-2706 — CY 8-2114 
706 15th St. Abernathy

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue Liis- 
tie. Easy to use. Struve Hardware 
*  Dry Goo<is.

The V'ery Best In Custom 
Slaughtering 

HCKJS AND B EEF 
Cut. wrapped and quick frozen. 

All facilities to cater to 
ctifltomer'a needs, 

(ioodnighi Sausage Factory 
Plainview Highway 

PO-2-3662 Lubljock, Texaa
(Ur)

P R I \  T I N (;
Let ter heads 
Statements 
Envelopes 

Multi-Copyiny of 
Circular Letters 
DnpUeatiny of 

Valuable Capers 
Rubber Stamps

Hf'r or < jiU ram  VouKor 

—at—

y e a ( ;e r
WHOLESALE

Phone CY' 8 '»108 
ABE RN ATIIY , TEXAS

FMrtn Fresh
( r i s p y  I c e b e r j ?

LETTUCE
Long White

POTATOES
(alifornia

CANTALOUPE

I

lb. 10c 
101b. bag 39c 

lb. 12ic

4 U

■-"1 ■ 

VtNVCrtLO • PMOSHIATIO • llt'CKD

ALL-PURPOSE

FLOUR
5 lbs. 
39c

ROXEY

Ooq Food
12 ( ANS

89c

Kotex
RE(i. SIZE

33c

C O F F E E MARYLAND CLUB 
POUND t!ks

S M I T H ’ S  FOOD STORE
II A- RESERVE THE RldllT

PIfflIj of free Porliii; Morlh of Store

AO
r o o o  STORtS

A hern thy, Texas 

TO UMIT (^VANTITY!

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday S Saturday

■"8V.


